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�ND S'-l�A'-l-'ESBORO NE'W"S
.... ilD.h ·rlm•• , Eot.bli.hed July, 1892 } C' l'eI t d JSD.UOry 22, 1917.:hr.!:HCoro NewI, Eat'b March, 1900. ODIO,. • STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 2, 1919
HOHENlO�LERN PRINCE
PRAISES OUR TROOPS
, • GENERAL OF HUN ARMY SAYS
DISCIPLINE AND BEHAVIOR
·OF U. S. SOLDIERS, THE BEST.
.,
�
With the American Army of Occu­
'pation, Mo�day, Dec. 30.-In a talk
recently with an American army of­
fieer, Prince Carl Hohenzullern, lieu­
tenant general and commander of the
38th landwehr brigade, who now is
living in the area occupied by the
Americans, said that in all his 32
years' experience in the army he had
�ever seen anywhere soldiers of bet­
ter discipline or who behaved better
than the Americuns.
-
The prince, who is a member of a
non-reigning ousc 'of the Hohenzol­
lorn family, according to the Ameri­
can officer, appeared nllt 'to realize
the indignation created in the United
States through the sinking of the Lu­
sitania, and expressed surprise when
he was told that celebrations were re­
ported to have taken place in Ger­
many. and medals awarded to the sub­
marine crew when- the big Cunard
liner was sent to ,.he bottom. The
prince said positively he disapproved
of submarine wal'f�re and bombing
by meuns of airplane. He asserted
Ge"'lany should not have -start«1 her
sublllarille w'nrfare without being pos·
itiv�ly cerwin it would succeed.
Prnce Carl said he regretted the
German propaganda in the Uaited
States had been carded out in '�hat
he termed such a clumsy manner. He
aeelared Germany should have start­
ed her pcopaganda on l\ largel' scule
and spent millions �f marks instead
of thousands. The greatest fault with
Gennany's diplomacy, he said, WfiS
the persistent disregard of the impor.
tance of the nationaf psychology and
fnilul'e to al>prccint� the points of
vie' of other m1tions.
The prince was discharged-from the
Germnll army at Hrmbver a f�w days
go a'ld is living at hb castle ot Nuu­
medy on the' Rhine, aear Anderl111ch,
He said his first intbnntion of Ger­
many's military collapse was when the
high command sent an order to him
on the western front to communicate
by telephone with an officer of the
interior .. The only troops in tnel in­
teriOr of Germany, the prince said,
when the recent trouble started, were
replncement battalions of young un­
tried men who were easily contami­
nated by bolshevik doctrine. It was
his opinion, he asserted, that this
would not have happened if any old­
time German offi-eer had been com­
manding.
MAKY NfW KINOS
OF Sp·fCIAL TAUS
COUNTY TAX C0LLECTOR WILL
H,,\lE HE,.VY TASK BEGIN·
NI�G 'IN JANUARY'.
Thirty-nine new khld. of special
taxes ;'Will be collecled in January.
The collectio'n of these taxes will fnll
to the county tax collector, and it
is his 'duty to !l'�t thQ money uetweon
Jaouary 1st nnd the 30th.
These new special taxes were levied
by the Io.t. legislatu,re. They Ilpply
a pra"ticnlly every .�haractel· of tra'cle
and endeavor-not heretofore tuxedo
The'following hew dosses of busi­
nes�'\will have to pay the amount of
t..�xes me�tioned:
. Advertising, firm or corporution,
$10; bill p'ostel·i, $6; teachers' agen-
I cies, $25; athletic clubs, $5; automo­
bile agencies, incronsed from $()O to
$·56.; automobile schools, $10; auto­
mobile assembling plants, $50; auto­
mobile gal'�ges, $15; awning 01' tellt
makers, $lii; barber schools, $15;
barbel' supplies agents, $25; baths,
,. Turkish, Russian or vapor, $10; bond
•
mailers, $25; books. maps 01' litho­
,
graphic prints, agents or cnnvass, $5;
,brokers, stocks, and bonds, $100;
brokers, merchandise, $26; playhlg
card dealers, $10; carpet cleane'l's,
$10; cemetery a�enciesl �50; contl·uc­
tors, . house 'builders', 119 vel's, paper
hangers; decol'ntors, 'Illthers, �tone
works,' lIrick building, �10; dance
halls, $26; dry cleaners, $10' electri­
c'al contract"'!,"1 $10; �as and 'oWwag.
<lns, $,\ 0 per ench wag�n; ice cream
. dealers, wholesale, $15rjunk dealer�,
1$25; .Iighting sys*m 'ag'enM, $25 i
1ive8t'l�k dealers, $tO, �ealers in 'l!.u-:"8Ical _i_nstruments, igraphophon�s,
,organ"i\ phonoll'l'aphs, piano!. a nd vic­
tolos,) $6; monument and tombstone
�ealarsl�$10; sofes a.ntl vault dealers,
12,ijO� SOLDIERS . NEW POSTOFfICE 1!�;;I!:��:I�\�r\���;������·�a;�u��:,�;���
IWMfWARO BOUND' IS FONMALlY OPENfO �::�n:'f:" a�:,�a:����g"��c:y t��o��\t��
cents POl' pound,"
MI'. Edwards declared that he hat!
CAS ION _ EX CON. EDWARDS always thought that the policy of our
government. should be liberal, in 1l111'­
mal times, in appropriations fat' ncod­
ed ,improvements, such us publi
buildings, improved moil service in
the cities and on the rural routes, U�
well as in improving the worthy
streams And harbors of the country,
Declared that the South was ill the
attitude of n party orphan when it
came to the distribution of favors
$10; sanii-riums and hospitals, $25;
ngents ff tank-and pumping systems,
$10; undertakers, $] 0 j incorporated
trusts, $i.'00; cotton warehouses, $lO;
merchan(I�se warehouses, $26 i water
10'01'1; sy�t�ms" agent, $25, ;
It is th duty of all persons subject SIX ADDITIONAL TRANSPORTS
to the above taxes and all other LEAVE FRANCE-WILL LAND
specinl taxes hereinbefore ill force IN TWO WEEKS.
to registel'i with the ordlnary t!,e dny
they commence to do business, 01' the Washington, Dec. 31.-Departure' The handsome new federal po ·tof-
1st of Ja;;uary of ea�h yeol' if ul- from Frnuce of six additional trans-. fico building was formally opened
'ready in business, The lax is pmd to ports, cal:rying approximately 12,000'
lhe county, tax collector, Any fuiluro homecoming soldiers, was announce D'Iond.ay
with fitting ceremonies. The
to regi tel' i',lmving registered, fuil-, today by the \�rar d epartment. eu ti re affa i r was in chul'ge of a com­
ing to pay the tsx, makes one liable fil·s.t of the ShIPS, the Agamemnon, mittee of citizens headed by Mayor
to prosecution.
which sailed December 28th, should. J. W. Rountree. Ex-Congressman
. f', ' 'U b I dl f . reach ew York JanuHY 5th, and theAny 111 01 mat iun \\ leg a y U1: • ,: . , EdwardS, who secured the appropria-
nished bll the tax collector Fred II. lust of them, the Easte.n Queen, ca r-
Hodges, ,:
I
rying only, a few casual office r
due at Bnltimore .Ia nuc ry 14th.
The trnnsport Finland, which slii
ed Decembej- 20th, and is due at w-
pOI·t News Jmlual'y 10th, brings B
.
ndier General Martin of the 87
EXERCISES MARK OC·
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER ..
tions for the site and building, was
the p rin cipa l speaker of the day.
ering was in front of the completed
building ave,' which was fl�iing a
WAR COSTS FOR YfAR
InTAL $18,160,OOO,���
The ceremonies took place at
o'clock in the afternoon. The guth-
division nnd the second battalion 0
.
E EMBER
the 345th infantry and the hcadquar large new United States flag. MayorEXPENDITURES FOR Deters of the 173rd infantry brigade of presided and introducedESTABLISHED NEWTI��GH'RE- the surne division, ;;11 en route for Hon , J. A. Brannen who made a briefCORt:>�FOR OUR NA . Cam I) Dix, New Jersey. The trans­
Wrshingto n, Dec. 2!.-lt cost ,the port, Maduwaska , which sailed De-
'"n""ican' people about �18,160,OOO,- ember 28th and is due at Newport
000 to run it� gpvel"nment and makel News Jnnuary 8th, carries three ad- building." Mr. Brannen told the peo­loans to the a.llies in tho year .ending ditiona! units of the 87th diViSiOI�' pie they should be most grateful fortoday, a�c�rdlllg to computations of also enroute for Camp Dix : Casua the magnificent huilding, and relat­the trel\s�I'� .d.eparbnent. Companies 113, 114, 115, 401,
40�
ed that as a oun man he had beenDecember expenditures, abo.ut
two and 409 nnd the headquHters of the • 't
y
St
g
b' I '1,.]. j d f h ,. ' p s"mn� el' at utes oro W len malb�lIloll c\?llars, the recor 0 t e na� 17�th IIlfantry brigade.. can!e on Iv once a week and that alltWJl'S history, sent n�gregute W8t ,The Madnwu.oka a1so c:rl'lcs 1, 5 ths ail 'for nenrl all the eo Ie ofcosts to date. to approxImately $24,- SIck and wound I oillcers and mc! lI.h. , .. y 1- . b ,P h P
500,000000. I'nd three additio .al units: Casual
u oe
_
county \\<os ,oP,t j t e post-
Of th� $18 160,000,000 paid out in Oompanies Nos, 11G, 117, 118, 1�9; rn:lster III ,8 smull box U)out 12 by 16
1918 1,11'0hrbly two billion dollul's 1106,407,410 and 411 and chemic.ll llll'hes, l"le .I'ercn'ed, to l\r�"·,Edwat'ds'went' for the arnty and tho genol'ul wUl'fnre sel'vice casual company No, (,:lerg�', � �d IIltcl'est 111 haVing se��l'ed
military establishment, about. two 2, the b�!Idmg :'1'11� ('ompal'ed ,condltt�ns
billion 'dollurs far the navy, n billion The Agnmemnon carries the 313th of tillS day" of model'll tl,,:,es WIth
fOI' the shipbuilding program, a bil- trench mOltar battery, Gompanies A,
those of the good old days, and told
lion for othel' civil government need.s, B, C, D, I, K and L, of the 35th infan-
the Pbel�p� thatt fll'equcntly he heall'dh I tl' .. gl'um Ing as a t e way some pcop ernd $4,15v,OOO,OOO as Ollns to
leltl'y, t.llll'd
battalion headquarters, m,- r d b th ' tl' d fallies,
'
chine gun company, and 330 sick and
Ive, ,ut at In liS ay tensn: al'-
A�tl h h .tTties ceased nearly, d I mel'S lIvcd better than the lanolords10Ug. 0_ I I
,
\\oun C{,
did in the "good old days'"two months ago., the governments The S�nta Marts left Decembel' Just as Mr. Brannen was about to
outlay ench day IS mounting because 27th and" due at New York January .
of the liquidiltion of war cpntrncts, 8th'and the Louisville left December conclude hIS address, a messeng.er
rlld tl'east;I'y officials said indiclltions 28th Dnd should reach New York Jan- ccm� out for Mr. Edwal'ds."nd advls­
are the dem[\nd on the go\'elllmeal in ullry �th. ed. hIm the�'e was a letter III the post
the fll'st'-b\()�th 'of'-the new YClu'-mny The l:imlm'I!Ie- has on boal'a Casuai _O�lce .for hIm, Mr. EsI.'\1IJ,:!!.§..�vlls car-
be even more than for this month. Cpmpanies Nos. 1008; 1009. 1068,
rlcd mto the pos�office and to the
With.esUiliates of expenses ia the 1069 1070 alld 1071 n number of gCllerul delivery Window, where Post·
t II '. t, master E M. Anderson presentcd himlast fe, days not yet ac un y com- cllsual ofheel'S end 73 SIck and wound-
'tl I tt f M J W R
pilcd, officials believc December ex� cd.
WI "I a e, et' rom, uyol' , : oun·
penses \loill run to �2,100,OOO,000, or The Santa Marta is bl'inging 112 tree, statlllg
that It was the first Iet­
nearly *200,000,000 more than last CIlSIlIlI officers and one officer and 12 ev��' delivered III the new bUlldmg.
mOllth's' igh record. Thi� includes men of the fil'st field artillery.
I hell .Mr. Edwards called for "
nearly $430,000,000 estimates for nl- --.... stamp and said he wanted the honor
lied loan: and $1,670,000,000 esti- SIIUAIION IN RUSSIA
of buying the first stamp; alld a three-
mated for th� govel1lment's, actual cent stamp was passealout to himm,
expenditui'es. with a brief expression of thanks on
That the public has paid only .bollt SAID 10 BE FAVORABLE the part of Mr. Anderson for Mr." Edwards' • Emermes and interest inone-third' of war ex�enses, includ- �.
ing foreigl} loans, in taxes, in cash, , having secured the appropriations
and two-thirds as loans to be repaid In Washlllgton, Dec. 31.-favorable that mude possible the purchase of
other generations, is indicated by ,I'eports on the situation in the Arch- the site and the .rection of the build­
treasury figures of collections from angel region of Russia, where unof- ing.
various sources. With the last four ficilllllccounts have pictured the north Returning to the front of the
days of tlie year not yet tabulated re- Russilln, IIllied and American .forces building Mr. Edwards opened the let­
ceipt.s from taxes, customs and miscel- as facing destruction at the hands of tel' from Mayor Rountree, which con­
Inneous re;'enue amounted to $4,687,- Bolsheviki in overthrowing numbers, tained an expression of thanks from
063,000, of which $2,949,032,000 hllve been given to the state depart- 'Statesboro and its people to Mr. Ed­
came from income and excess profits ment by G. A. Martiuszine, represell- wards. The large-cxowd assembled
taxes alone; $1,124,518,000 from oth- tntive here of the Archangel govern- to witness the ceremonies,ana visi� tile
er iede�1 taxes; onl;- $171,OOb,000 ment
•
new building, on its opening oheered
from customs duties on imports, and It was officially stated that Mr. lustily as the letter from the Ma!'ot
the balance, 01' about $6,038,000,000; Mllrtinszi�e had conferred with Act- was read.
has come into the .treasury from the ing $ecretllry Polk and that his in- In opening his remarks Mr. Ed­
fourth Liberty Loan. In addition, formation showed the situation well wards stated that he· would n� as­
$13,802,000,000 worth of certifiontes in hand from the viewpoint of the sume to take all, nor even a consider­
of indebtedness have been sold Ilnd allies. able amount, of the credit for the
subsequently largely redeemed fro,,\ According to these reports the Bol- erection of tne buildi'ng. "I will let
L.ibel'ty Loan .receipts. War Saviags sheviki soldi'ers are officered by Ger- the record speak fOr itself," said Mr.
Stllmps und certiflcates have brought mans and cons�quently 'are able to Edwards, "as to who does and who
$943,000,000 into the treasul'y, whioll mllke good use of thcir artillery and does not deserve the credit, but I
with the exception of $10,000,000 rnpid fire guns, but they have no will admit of course that I rendered
worth of these small secul'ities sold stomach for fighting th"t does not some service in having secured the
in December, 1917, represents the en- keep·them nt a distance from their appropriations, of $7,500 for the site
tire harvest from War Savings lind opponents. and $50,000 for the building." Mr.
Thrift Stamps in the year they have �11'. Polk said the department had Edwards spoke of the wor, its term i-
been on the market. nt\ infol'mation to bear out reports nation and said that all loyal Ameri-
War savings receipts this month reterred to in the senate yesterday cans today are wishing a pleasant trip
amount to about $6,000,000. that American soldiers in the Al'ch- and a safe return of our great Prcsi-
_-- angel region were sleeping in swAmps dent to this country, adding that
WORTH $S().OO A BOTTLE. nnd were nlmost 'yithout propel' cloth- Proddence had surely given ,Am rica
Wm. Barnes, San Antonio. Texas, ing for the arctic climate. He inti- the right man at the right tim'e to
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tal' has mated that reports of unusual hard- guide this nation and all nations thaL
been ,virth $50.00 a bottle to mo. r ships sustained by American' troops love democracy anp liberty ill thohad 'the flu,' followed by Imoumonin,
which Icft me we"k, with a )leI' istent in the Archangel region probably crisis through which we had just pass-
�onr:h. The {lough hUllg' on, Some ono were greatly exaggernted. eel. The speaker cautioncd the pco-
Rdvised Foley'S Honey Rnd Tal' .• I pie "gainst the dangers that confront
hu\'c completely I'j{OICnd �n� do lldt investigation of the shooting as soon our country in the approaching' Ileriodcouj!'h at "II." Bu oc 1 l'u5 o.-a. as he received the first report. of reconstruction. He paid his re-
SOLDIERS TO BE TRIED _ Revpnue officers R11d military police spects III no ull�eztain terl)ls to "war-
FOR KILLING "MOONSHINER" found the camp in a hilly Isection of grafters" who bled our government in
Ornwford oounty, and the alleged de- its dark haul' of peril, adding: "If
Macon, Ga., Dec. 31.-Col. J. A. serters were armed. these so-called Americans were o,ean
Moss commanper of Camp Wheeler, They closed in or. the place ,Monday enough to hold up and t1eece our go-·,­
.tod.; order�d placed against evory llnd whea Richardson is said to have ernmellt in its darkest hour of pel'il
officer and mnn ill a 'detail pf twonty- been in the act of drawing an army and in the most trying crisis of its
one Who raided a moonshine camp in "istol he was shot_ He wa. in civil. history, when human Uherty for all
Crawford county on Monday and kill- inn clothes. Richardson died in a mankind was hanging m�1:he balance
ed "Jud" Richardson, an a'lleged de- hospital in this· city. The others have they are not friends of demooracy,
serter. The men will be tried under not been captured. . of liberty's �8use, and will bear
the 98rd article of war before 0 gen- 'Fhe rRid�r, were in c?h.mand of wllr.chl\,g llijld should· be kept in
eral court at Camp 'Vheel�r, it was Capt. Ralph Sturgeon, Lieut. W. L. cI1eck." Mr. l!Jd ards declared t lat
imnounced. •
'It Hinman, of Buffalo, N. Y., and lJleut. with cotton g ods selling at �ab�loua-
Colonel Moss ordere.d a thorough. Gretten. , y Ii, gh, =�=}he ,,!nple should "ell
introduction of 1\'1i.·. Edwards, referr­
ing to hi'm as "the fnther of the
Manchester, Dec. 30.-President
Wilson told a great audience in Free
Trude Hall here today that the Unit­
ed States never would join allY com..
.bination of nations which was not a
oombination of them all. His dec­
-lnration produced a great demonstra­
tion
.
Almost every sentence the presi­
dent uttered in this speech was re­
ceived with s pplause ana cries of
"hear, hear," and it was plain that.
this Brttish audience regarded the
speech as II most important one.
The whole tone of the president'.
address wns interpreted in Americall
quarters as an additional indicatloll
thllt his conferences of last week
with P"emicr Lloyd Geora'� nd Fo1'- '
eign Sccrefnry Balfour vealed
the United Stutes and
.
rltain
on u quite oommon fro.
which the peace negotiat s could
proceed with the two nations ndlntr
together on the fundamentals The
speech also was taken as an indica­
tion that much of the important d••
tails of the peace conference had
,been 1.ll'rnnged,
To American eyes the scene In the
Frce Tl'ade Hall was comparable to
that of a session of a political nation­
al convention. The introductor,
speeches werc rcceived much as are
the nominating speeches for the fav­
oritc cl\ndidate nt such a convention
nnt.] whcn Pl'esidcnt Wilson arose to'
spe: k lhe scene resembled that of a
COIlVClltioll about to nominate a can...
did"te by acclllmation.
America is not intcrested merely
in the peace of Europe, but in the
pence of the world, he said.
"If the futuro had nothing for us
but a new attempt'to kecp the world
at the right poise by a balance of
powel'/' the Preside'nt add u, lithe
United Stutes would toke no interest
in it because she will join no combina­
tion of power which is not 0 combi­
nation of us all."
There was a toeling of cordial fra­
tel'nity and fl'iendahlp between Great
Britaill and America, declared the
President, whirh was based on the
PI'inciple of friendship and patriotiSll(
that led men to give more thpn was
demanded. The partnership of in­
terests which had .attempted the gov­
the ment of the world had broken down;
he said, as interest did not bind men
but separated them. Common devo­
tion to the right was the only thina',
he said, that coulrlebind m�n totethe,:,. ,.
In the settlem'ent which Is just
ahead something more difficult t
was ever attempted before had tQ
WILLIAM JUDSON RICHARDSON accomplished-a genuine concert of
HAD DESERTED FROM CAMP mind and purpose the president laid,
WHEELER-FATHER OPERAT- but a keen i'nternational consciouane88
would make it easy. The¥ is a ll'l'eat
voice of humanity abl'Qad In the
Macon, Ga., Dec. 30.-Willia� Jud- world "whieh he who can not hear i�
son Richardson, aged 24, was shot deaf," he added.
and killed by a posse of milital'y po- "We are not obeying the mandate
lice today in Crawford COUllty, when of parties' or politics,!' the president
• raid was made for the purpose of continued'.
.
"We are obeying the
arresting three alleged army desertel's mandate of humanity." If tbe world
of whom Richardson was one. is to remain a body of friends, lie
Ri�hardson was shot when he at- said, there must be an easy and con­
tempted to. draw his pistols, both of stant method of conference so �hat
his arms being broken by bullets from troubles could be taken woen they
the guns of the possemell. He bled were little and not allowed to grow
to death before he could be t.lken to until they are big.
the hospital. "I wish we could, for the whole
After Richardson had been shot, world, enter league, 81\d covenant and
the posse began n sea�c,n for the hid- declare oUI'selve� the friends of man­
ing place of the deserters and found kind."
a fully cquipped camp on 8n island' The president said he was not hope­
in the swamps. Two whisky stills ful that the individual items of the
were found on the farm operated by settlement which' was about to lie
Richardson's father, W. T. Richardson attempted would be .logethe, satls­
and three others were found in the factory.
immediate vicinity. All '!Vere de- "One only has to apply his mind,"
strayed. he cOlltinued, "to anyone of the
Today's raid hod been planned in q"estions of boundry, of altered sov'­
advanec und wns carried out by rev- el'eign'ty, or l'ar,inl aspiration to do
enue officers, H. F. Newberry and E. something more thnn conjecture tliat
C. Pierce, and twellty military police there is no man and no body of melt
under command of Capt. Sturgeon wh know just how they ,ought to be
from Camp Wheeler. settled; and yet if we are to make un,
The military police were secreted satisfactory settlements we must ••
in an old mill on the Richardson farm, .to that they are rendered more a
when the young army desertor walked more saisfactory by subsequent
in. He reached for his guns, but justments whicli is made l1Qildb
when the military police got the drop We must provide the achlnert
on him' he turned and ran, whereupo readjustments i'l\ order at".
the soldiers brought their guns into have th� achineey'o g od :wm
ploy. friendsliip .
The other two alleged deserters ""'=".""..;....==_
wer� not cuught. RiC\barllwJI is lIIlid . GI� N9T1CE.to'liave deserted from Camp !{heeler
i'"
ter thia week
three' montHs ago. Hi fathers fann 11 .1fJ: tHree !l
Is aeventeen miles frol'n' Macon In ae""w
Crawfofd county.'
,
and plums, 'Hfhe Republicans ,Iolltt
we the South anything and they
know it nnd show it when tll'!Y are in
control, and when the ''l'I1 ,-�lt'1 nre
in they are too prone to take the posi­
tion that the South will remain solid­
ly Democratic and favors go else­
where." MI'. Edwards suid he was
born 1I democrat and expected to re­
main one all his life, but that South­
ern Democrats should arouse them­
selves and take issue with Democrats
from other sections in order that
Ulvors should be shown this section.
He pointed out that out of what is
commonly termed "war Iavcrs," only
7 pel' cent had come to the South, and
nothing to this immediate section.
"1'he witnessing of thc completion
of this handsome new building, com­
modious and convenicnt ill all its ap­
pointments, and the opeing of its
doors as u serva nt UlltO this people is
suflicient I'cw,.l'd fol' any und nil !ICl'V­
icc I may have rendered in SeCUl'IPg
its erection," said Mr, Edwards in
conclusion,
Mr. W. C. Parker, 'at the conclu­
sion of MI'. EdwUl'ds' nddl-css, pro­
posed that the mass meeting express
u vote of thunks to Mr. Edwards for
his servi(,es in securing lhe building
for Statesboro and Bulloch county,
and thc motion w[,s immedintely put
and cUl'l'ied unanimously,
At this point Mr. E. M. Anderson,
the postmaster, and Superintendent
PUl'kel', who has !'Icpel'vised the Oon­
struction work on the building, swung
open the dool' to the public and in­
vited the people to inspect the build­
ing, A Inl'ge crowd aV:Jiled themselves
of the op,portunity', and expressions
of apPl'ovul of the building, which is
1"'01l0ul1ced to be a very handsome
and complete one, wel'e heard on ey­
e,'y hand. The building WRS kept open
until eight o'clock at night, puring
which time people continued to pass
through the various departments.
Postal service was begun in
new' building yesterday mOl'lling.
DESERTER KILLED IN
BATTLE WITH POSSE
ED STlJ,-L.
NO AlLlANCf FOR US
BUI lEAGUE OF NAnOI
NOT INTERESTED MERELY IN
PEACE OF EUROPE BUT THE
PEACE OF WORLD.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN 2. 1919_
S��IST°:S ��DHIS "DAD" S tell a • Vi taI TilE RED tROSS--- I MANUFA��UCR::�S C��RL�'�TAT�N
Villers, FIance, - IS REAL SERVICE: SaId n manufacturer a few days
Fnthers Day, Nov 2�, 1918 THE GUARANTEED TONIC 1"1:0 "We
nre selling cotton goods on
My Deui Old Dnd FOR W 0 MEN
the basis of 45 cents for lint" That
WeB, as today IS the duy set �SI�C By FRANK MORRISON, IS
to say, the manufacturers In making
as "futhcrs day,' 1 WIll take gl cutest Stella-Vitae hus been In success- 8ecretary American Federation of their prices
ut e charging enough to
pleasure In tt � rng to wr-ite you a let- rut use 10 the treutruentof those diseaaes Labor I enable them to pay 45 cents fOI cot--
ter I truly hope I have not disc p- peculiar
to women for more than I
r 0 I t ton and
stIli make a profit on their
Ihlrd of II century. The work of Iii" ted
lOSS s no
d �IJ tl f ti hpomted you by not writmg to lOU For nenrl� ten years ,t has been con filled 10 our bO\ 8 on battleflelu or goo
s ie 10 orma on we ave
regulully, but ] knew that. ): au did Bold under u pIBIn, posiuve guarantee 1 eceived
COl roborates the statement
Dot have much tune to write social to bencflt Less than one
bot· ,In hospital nor uruldat the ruins of Bel Just quoted, says the Progt essrvc
110 out or everyone thousand 'glum nnd olher portions ot devastated Farmer 01 course, If farmers insistletters, 110 I hove written to mother sold has been refunded Ior.und every 0 f II IU I
an. the girls, with greatest love and claim for a refund has been 84t1sfled.
Europe ne 0 11.8 greut acuv el 0, on over-selling an artificially depress
J:I"1ltltude to the whole family Thollsandscf letters like this praising
allY necessarr ald to t.b:! dependent. 01 ed market, however, the manufactur
Well I ha.. been separated from Stella-Vitae and telUng
of benefrt tte members or Auierlca s IDilltnlY torceo. I erg ",II pay just as httle as they have
, ! sufferlng womcn hnvcbcen received I 0 I I I u 1 J 1 It de pre- d t h h f
you for u long ume, and hUH missed I nrs. E rI. Russell. of 1.1111 Springs,
D me mt t 0 e ( I io e lOB"
I to, an we con ess t at t e turn 0
70U very much us you know but huve N (J ,gratefully wutes ns as totlows I�ents nn heroic Ogule 1n Amerlca, the tide has not come so quickly 3::.
never let such \lhollghts wor-ry my I >1"1 was in a moct wretchcd condi- [removed (,0111 uestrucuon and death we expected But our faith "bIde"
mllld for I hu\C ahvdYs looked ,\ the lion, had palpitation of the heart ,the Hed (''oss "lepS sllenlly (0 the t1ldt WIth so short a crop, hlghe, prtces
brIght sllle of hfe Ind trusted to
I
and would swell and bloat in a most side of Ihe fnlhel and mOl her who•• I re Just as certain as death and taxe£
Higher Power, behcvlIlg thut every
I
alstresslllg way. When I began ,hoy Is over Ihele .I[IU \\ho need coun ,When manufacturels a,e gettlllg nch,
tbmg WIIS happcnlng fOI the best usmg Stella-VItae I weighed 108 8cI nlld "Id there lS no reauson why farmels
One ye....'go tomorrow ] lell pounds. Now I welfh 135 .1 am No .crvlce I. Ino 8mall 'or the Rod should be satlshed ",th mele cost 0'
"a.mp, look a twelve hOllr halll ride, more thankful than can ever tell Cro." If allounont. from the govern ploductlon I[ by consIstent holding
unlouded at n dock and onto n little you for the �reat gocd thIS ,�von.. �(�I:IIl�I�I��O:1 ���:I�o�o��I1':::lJtd�I:YnCrd rl�� they c ..ln get matCJll1l1y more
-ncht "Gl3nd Republic" and went up I
derful medICme has done me. Inaulance h! \\nnlcd the Hed Cross III In the pi esent situation I howcvel,
J , Mrs HussclJ \\UII at that enllenl h II I 'I d I , I t I
the liver to another dock and changed period tbe "cbange " and her SJncere
hot counsc or nIH r en t en er8 n 0 there IS "I more SClIOUS w,nrnmg Wit I
onto the good old ship, HCahmarcs," grutlt �de for tbe bl�scd rehcf WIll be ���r:c�m(l
In the lrue 8plrlt ot ChBrltY-, reglll d to ,'ext yeUl's acreage rl'e
on t.he 26th doy of o\cmbcl nt ] 1 uudersLood and RPhrcCluted by every !Jut firlH Bnd (oremo8t our soldiers Ie YIeld thiS yeal IS lemalkably sholt­
o'clock, aftel which we pulled out W��e�rn�V��a�eabdnss �����ra boon to ��:�n�;:(� hc���It��������! beN�ll���glh":en:� only 1559 pounds per aCTe estimated
Into the harbol and ancho"ed until sufferlng 't"/omnnllOoo, to young glfls flo will eqUAl
fhelr ahllre In this mova ng�\lnst 209 In 1914 ,Ind an o\eluge of
early 10 the mornmg of NovcmbCl approaohing thClr first vlt.al period, to �r��� r;;6ti����'1 n�cl�������nl:;drotrhOu,;t�� about 180 pounds If we had m�ldc
27th pulled nnchor and I ft fOI un- women npproachlng
the nngmsh of play our purl In this greal dramo. by cven �l nOlmnl Yield thiS yeal, \\ho
, eluldblfth to womcn approaehmg the t Ib 1I t lh t t f u abilit. h
known quartels at 130 rt m uchangeohlfe." Stena-Vltaestrengtll cO�;e �le�" C�OllSe Ue;D��la °lOo :rgnnlZCd C.ln say Just how low, prices mig i
Our trip was u s,lfc but CKcltmg e1l8 the Cemale organs nnd promotes workere bel.:IlUIHl ot ILl! Olle QUalllY-1 havc gone
�J he South s only safety
'mc the p.rtlculnr� of "h,eh I will regularity in the month'y functIon .crvleo lie. III holdmg .. bsolutely all the glllll.,
II h W h
-, St No No rlBk of loss is taken by nny suf: noDbollh'II."dcl'�·rdltyCtrlol�·t "loO"nloC,o dle",,"c"Od °bn, fOI dJvcl slhcatJOn made In receQt'I1ot te erc e rene Cu , "fenng womnn who trtCS Stella-VItae .• �
aure, France, lnte In the evening of on ourguaranteo of the first bottle
cost marks u democrJlcy thal penonlnel! yeul s, und thcn gOing yet fut ther In
Deccmber 10th, wc left there lute III An denlerB scll Stella-Vitae llFJd wiu ;(J�:I�:�;n" l�;::l\�)r��:��: ��c��':��I�;nd the samc direction We must put
tile alternoon of the Iourteenth nnd return your money if It docs not beno ollrselve. In R pO'ltlon whele we can
h lit you. -Don't put off tl Lnal. .,bsolutel� mnke Itood on the humor81'l'lved at Nevers v,a box ""'S 011 t e IV II b;LLIS CO ,Drugglbts MAKE SOLDIER FEEL HEMight of the 16thJ� marched tOt c,�mPd ---- f °eunsc.:hl'rt.es"tt .muma<nl,eeltob,.N�r�:I�n k��!:lnitd ftrose '-he JleJli morning 0 lin servlce When] get n Ce\'t' mOle 0 '" ., .1
that we "ere qultrantlned for fOUl' them 1 WIll come back .Ind let lOU sec IS AS GOOD AS EVER Southeln
1Ioman-"Ir you folks up
te�'n days, dt.rmg which we were not how they look on your boys ann North \\ant cheap cotton allY mOle,
sHowed to leave camp Then we Our weather here IS getting n little __ I you Will JlIst have to r ..\lile It YOUl
went lrotll there to the molor post chIlly these days I don't belIeve Meo <lIsabled In the service who are I
selvesl"
depot, the garage and later to the that we have hnel a morning for the ireturnlng trom th. tront and who Ol.d I Bunce'. D.,ry ••11. d.aD m,lk
pcnvel hOl\se, where I had a OIec �\nd last two weeks Without hn\lng frost It hnru Ilt Urst to see Ulelr way to- Bunce's Dairy sells dean milk
eflsy Job I stayed thClc until the Hnd lCe, the ground usually stnYlng 1\,orc.1 earning 11 Ihellhood orc n spec
28th of May, "hen, .It my lequesl, I frozon nil dny We don't huve so clal problelo for tho ned Oro.s Un WAS RESTLESS AT NIGHT
was transferred und allowed to COTOC muth cold Wind helc The wcuthCl 'der thc Smllh Scnrs 11\\\ 0 fund is np SUfTCICIS flam kidney bouble ex
to the front J went from there to don't seem to hurt me so, rOl I still plopllnlcd to Ie educnte c'cry ells pCIICI1Ce b.lcknche lheumatlc pUlns
Bacculat, which IS U smlll1 town not \Yeor my summel under\\cul and III nbled mUll \�ho \\111 toke the opportll aches In 10Ints �lnd muscles, shootll1g'
sofar from Nancy, and W.IS put III thc tend to weor It for l\ \\hlle ):ct You nllY to mnkc 0 Ihlng 1t Is lelt thnl 1M
In 13 and other tlotUIOUS afflictIOns
E W Kltt, R (I' D 2, Box 9 Shor­
laundry compnn�, y.hlCh "as camped need oot wOTlY about mc suffering Bueh men ule 1I1"ly to l)e \\enltencd lers, Atl, wlltes j I used Foley Kid
between t.here �lIld the ftont 'Ve thiS \Vlnter, fat I ho\e plent.y of SUit In lhelr resolution to koep thelr scH nev Pills liS I WfiS so re::;t1ess O\CI
stayed thel e and rutl the lnundl y In nble clothes fOI any lond of Y. enthel respoct nllli tilHl rcul \Val
k 11) the ml!j I nwht With p lIns III (mnll of my b \ck
tI'lIee nnd .1 haH miles of No Mm's You see there IS no reason fOI one tnl�en chnl!t� or IlelO\\OIShlPrcls
\\ho nnd Side lhey dId me good Bulloch
\\111 !oq;et lhem OUl:e the ftlst flush ot D,U,", Co -udv
Lond untl1 I \\ent on my CUllough \\Ithout cldt.hes "hcn th�y lun a wnr cnUllIsllSIIi Is o\el H('re UIO SUll 1=""'=============We held lots of amusement \\hlle laundry porL of IIIe dbmlJh.'ll mon s fnlllih m\lst
�there They shot down plnnes alound At plesent we are y.lth the 38rd be CllIlstcd fnr In the lust nnnlvsis II �us, we had OUI gus nlarms qUite often diVISIOn, which IS mostly mnde up of Is the 101111 S fillllll) "ho \\t11 be Ihe dc 'l����!���r2!reul gas 1\ tm'le or so, and WU!i shelled ChiC. go boys, nnd thev seom to be l\ torwilling Influence III his nhubliliu �
on n few occasIOns Once at 2 o'clock nice bunch :�I�I�t t'��es�t�::�:���I��u�:ln��e bt��lCtl��I!� .,.�
ln the mornmg "hlle on my wny to 11 ] was 111 Veldun last Sundn\ Some aohes for the mill) n huh\ lIk
[tollillstl ';����€.t4�".cdugout a shell hIt dose e"otlgh to place, It IS, willch I WIll tell lOU 1111 sdIM"CIOLIEl!s"gCA"N'CDnlTIlIEllAI R"SellIG"EICTSSMIXED
I ��W1
knock me down flom the explOSion nbout ,\hen ] soe you \Ye die only .. �
"nd sprnmcd my �\llkle 1n the iuJl, camprng tv. elvc miles it am thel c
but none of us \\US evel \\ounded I IUl\c been to St Mlhlel sevolal
Lots of the tlllle we have bcen times, "hICh IS about fourteen mile5 � wo IItlie stOlles cOllle to the Red We havc secn m Df bunion suffcrers limp
Cltmped neul llctl\e fJonts In smnll ll\\Uy Cross lieodqunllcls frOlI) O\Cl the settS Iflg snd llraylna 10r relief-then !.bey wt.'CI
blown up towns, \\hl('h \\ould bc I "on't be home to ent Thanksglv 0 shOit lillie ogo One \\US 0 slory
Ofl
H����:��tRa\u�OB��U�:ebdti:I�:ronrd�:�!s.!C�t
t>hcl1ed 01 bombed most e\ery nIght IIlg, Christmas Or Ne\\ Yem s dmner hli.HClY Ihnt blvught the leors, Ilnd f�!��I?tlf�r�,��/��dJlTI��r��I���YI�al�r��1tdel��
1 have slept In French und AmcllI..:nn with): ou, but J \, Ish to be With you \ lone n tnle ot teols tbut lHought
SUllies Hamlllutlon dhuHltlear EAJRYF()Ol'lIterull,
and Gmmnn dugouts, III barns, lofts, agom before time to cat Thank glV 'lhe fllst slol) "fiS of n 80ldiCl who m��� �1I:e!�: tUI:I���������:���Cd)' bal!
wagons and desboyed houses but 109 dInner next year I suppose thllt sked (or n III.Itt Be \\os iu bed llud bcuellted huudr�f8 01 thoueonde of mell Bud, ,11 t) 'WOml"fl all ovcr the country Ge' 8 box tod ay
no" these days of such cxperlCnCAD! "e will be here for a good while yet,
I
n clgnrelte "OS bct\\een hIs lips, I)lnc loumuetbt:18UeflccJ..QJ""�WB
.. tJ'outorctuf1l
-, I h tl I ' k h I B l
It and Ild ,our mOQU bact
arc over anu Ilve come 1I0ug 1 but don t now Just ow ong u ed there by the mllse afler she hull ]lH.ANKLIN DRUG CO
1t all �fely, so you sec I have so I don't mind It, fOf �n� Isnotsn flnlsllcd �pIC"�Jng Ills blunkel liP ����5��������������������������������������������
�nuoc; �oo,�\:h ������,!�; ���c� cnlll� �I�'�kas I "�:eJ u�� tt:'�k�::�f .��!", e�� 1 '�IIII'�O�I:�)e I�':' h�' ���es��o�:':II��I��1! ��� G� NE-' S--U---An'GAINScertatnly seems nice for ever�thlnG' of my tllP wlll be as en]olf\ble as It llurtlCll on, then rClIlclIlbeleLi ll10t UW I ' 1 ,h - 1ft I i 11 II 11118 hClleuth tllc IJl1lnl\cts "erc \\ itll ("..-...... to be tn quietness nnd pence once us been BO jur nne I I 16 SIr; Oul hnllllH Jmore Now the little towns WhlCh not kick 1'\u18e8 IIIHC to be \\Ithout lenrs but I (have been In durknes! are ht up agnln The small shell tOln towns thnt thete "CIC tenls In her e�es us sho t :
Md�H�pupand�.nilieron� h"ebnndwd�ddMert��rW lum�IOftMkeilie=�u�ll�t ===============�===============�===============
WIth large hghts, where two "ecks long Ille .",ftly commg to hJe on�e the clgarctlc for him
Ilgo all was In durlrness ond the enrth mOl c, and the people" ho h::;d dese} t-
• Quit I hnt, lit:! said the) \\ ere good
bl f h f h f I b ml1B
uud the) helped get tlHce 01 four
---
htrem cd rom t e Jars 0 ("'flnnons cd t f:m 01 so ong nre usy repair
Germllns before I lost Ihem but the,) I 50 acres or \\ oodland Within tree
We "ould go lo bed at OIght WIth nut IIlg and movmg back Into the houses JI I b t II I' Imlles of Blool,let good land $1000"b DIn t \\oro 1 cry ng n au so lore pe al:le cas termsgas masks your Sides, not knOWing \\hlch "erc not completely destroyed
I
AmI lhe tCOIS stor� 1hnt bJonght I 2041A 'acle:, With 50 acre& In cuI
at ",hat time "e would hO\Te to put Well, T did not mean to wTlte a miles'? Wel1, Ulln \\ns the Slory ot n tlvatlOn, five mdes southeEst of
them In Immedmte use If we were book, so I hcld better begm to close utg ht1s1�� cololed mont \\ho sot lead !LYOnS one tennnt house, balll and
elcepmg abo\e the glound, we often I think that I have done my
fX1rtl
tug Hlill lhe Red ClOSS \\ofl�el nl tho othel outbUilding.:., 75 aeles under
kepi on a conSiderable amount of OUt hele "lnd am f5ure that you have dO'le cnnLeeu sn\\ lhot
he had 1eniS lunnlng l�oOd \\Jle fet�..c;, all publiC roa� ::n�
clothes, for a "Jerry" don't give ony "our purt thCl e, 101 1 know that the (:)0
n his clieel(s She" [IS ClIl lullS 10 ll!l 1IOUt.<: y_oJ P{;I ... €;
- >-
,J
kno\\ \\ hut he tnlJ!I' bl I C'illllng n d deslI el
notice to get up and dress but stnrts folks thet e have been III WIll the s
... n)()
I I 1 I ell ell 0\ Cl! 50 lCI es or llvel land bOI del 1I1g'
hi h f .1 t I I." \ve boys ovel here lhlve been, so,
\\I\S IIslon S lei 1\ :; I uU �
on the Ogeechee IIvel neSl DO\el
s mise Ie ImmCuld e Y his should,.. e thut It WIlS tile
\" Ith plenty
of halClwood timber
I am ploud of every day I huve now thnt at last It IS over let us hope cnnloen IHII, PI Ice \ el V I easonuble ,
spent III selVlce, and e\ery day I hn>7e and piny th.,Jt only n few months IS 13:1 l.!1I llllOllb�l his tent"8 ns he I 281h
ACICS III the to\\n of Pem
been lJ1 France I have suffered hnrd- to sepruatc liS sn' Iflllt sho \\ns \\atchlng, niH] said, bloke wlth 20 aCles leady to be cultl
shIPS, us YOll know, but] do not re Give my best regH1()s to evclybolly
\ d )Ishl� )0\1 8t1le must excusc\1lI \ cited pllce $2,000 o'le-half eu::;h
11\11 Hill but this hele book done mulu.l terms on balance
gret them, fOI my ttlP has bee11 a cwd lots and lots of love to the fam we blllll\ed homcSici{ J m shnmed 10 125 lCles 20 nCles III cultlvatlOTI,
great one \ Iy nnd fllends multO II buhl outen mnhse I, but this 4, 00111 dwelllllg, smokehouse and
Only thlee mOle dLlYs Llnd I \\111 Your soldl�1 bo:\, k thlnl( a home" balll, 4lh !nIles south\\est of
Stntc5-
run cs me bOlO, PI Ice $3 000
put on my second sen Ice stripe, PvL Leon V Sowe I, 60 acres With about 40 10 cultlva
which rep res nts one ye,r In fOlelgn 5�3����:...::! _!_ CROSS WOMEN tlon 7'>£ mIles nOlth west of States­boro, fO) $54 00 per act e, easy terms
CITED FOR BRAVERY 500 aCles 10 mIles south of Stales
bOlo, known liS the CollinS mIll pond
\\Itp Kooel 6 loom d\\elllllg, mill house
complete barn and othel Improve­
mellts 'I he mill sIte covels about 100
UCles, the buh.nee high land can ofter
sume fOl $9 50 pet nCI e Tel ms If
daSH cd
225 .1CI eSt ,,11th 55 111 cultl\ ntlon
I) room dwelllllg" and othel Implove
ments, located one al1d one half miles
eust of ellto the unclenl ed 11l11C1 10:::
+ + + + + + + + + + + ",.� i' + + + + ++ I hell",ll 11mbeled WIth vellow pine, the
+ + SOIl bell1g" ext)a hne I ed pebble none
.� WHAT RED CROSS MEANS + bettCl III the county See us fOI 1)1ICe
• + und telms
+ Your membership 10 the grcnt + ] -18 aCl es With 50 In cultivatIOn 18
+ Amerlcnn n�ll CI ass mcnn the + miles north east of Statesboro,
With
+ mothellng of those little <.:hlldren + tenant
house barn and other Implove
ments ThiS place contains extra fine
+ 111.1ue deso'nte b.) the InHISloll ot + ted pebble soil, pllce $4550 per acre
lilt: Pun Mrs LUllS Anderson in + sman cash payment, long' terms on
hel It celn iJook 011 conditIons + balance
o\el t.hCle SHlS '!t Is Lht! pOOl,·) fi40 ... C14S three miles south of Ar
homeless, IIIOLhel less h.lt1dlt�s thllt +
SOl1leho" Illake ull the othel hor +
rorsof\\nrfadeu\\uylmodls +
GHIRLEI'S E GONE B[AllY �OM��N¥tUllet! Tllcse rllghtened cr� log, +• ::':���i�':�I:�);:�=:��r���?�t� : ' ' } 1 "I ',; j j' I ' " • I' II,' ::,
+ + -.; r
+++.++++++++.+ •• ++.+IStateaboro,
"IHAVE been using Doctor Cald-well's Syrup Pepsin for more than
seven years. I believe it saved my little grand­
daughter's life, as she had such terrible spasm�,
caused by the condition of her stom�ch, �nt11
we gave her Syrup Pepsin. Our family thlD�s
there is no remedy like Dr. Caldwell s
Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels."
(From
a letter 10 Dr Caldwell, wnuen bY)Mrs C F Brown, 1012 Garfield Avo,Kanlas City, Mo
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The l-'erfict LaxatIve
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. G�:�) $1.00
A mild pleasant laxative, as positively effectiY1
as it IS' gentle in its action. For a free tna
bottle -,end your name and address tapr. W. B.
Caldwell, 458 Washington St., MontIcello, Ill.
The Itching and Sting
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema
SeeDIB Like the Skin Is on Fire. blood, the olsease being caused by an
There ia a harrasslOg dIscomfort lOfection whIch breaks out through
caused by Eczema that almost be- the sklO. That IS why tile most sabs­
comes a torture. The ltchlOg is al. factory treatment for all so-called
most unbearable, and the sklO seems skin dlseases lS S S. S, for th,s rem­
on fire With the burnlOg lTrttatlon .dy so thoroughly cleanses the blood
A cure from local npphcatlons of that no impUritIes can remam. Get
a
salves and omtments IS rmposslble, bottle to-day at any drugstore, and
because such treatment can only al- you WIll see results from the rIght
lay the pam temporarJly The dlsease treatment Write for expert medical
can only be reached by gorug deep advlce, whIch you can get Without
down to its source cost, bf addreSSing Jlledlcal Director,
The source of Eczema is in the 21 SWIft Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.
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DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST COME AND TALK IT OVER +
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Sea Island BanK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,00060
ASSETS OF BANK OVER $700.000..00
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
FLUSH BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI.
NESS PRINCII'LES
YOU CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
DOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL BE PROTECTION
FOR THE FUTURE
FOR SALE-FARMS. cola WIth 275 In cultIvatIOn. 5 dwell-
109 nnd all necessary outbUlld.ngs
Locl\ted on mal! route, close to schQol
and church Price $40 00 per acre,
WIth t Ims
680 act;es 100 10 cultivatIOn, SIX
miles north of Pembroke Ga. neor
chm ch and school 011 pubhc hIgh
way, new SIX room dwellmg', two ten
nnt houses and othel ImprO\ ements
�?O I)n "e' .Hcre Term� If li.esned
SI l ..l ... l� 1.11:1\ �t 1 f (lJ {\ \1'""\.:11
and Blyant countles.1A rnlle to GIOVC­
land, Ga , 50 ncres cleared Prloe,
:s] 1 00 pel aCI e, With terms
331lh aCles 5 miles south cnst of
GlennVIlle Ga 40 nCI es 10 cultiva­
tIOn two mIle" flom lallroad statlOn
good SIX loom d\\elling pnllltcd and
fiOlshed th,oup;hout, t"o lat ploof
bnms and other outbulldmgs $12 50 SALE-CITY PROPERTY
church and school, 55 00 per acre:
one-third cash balance terms
300 acres Just south of Jlmps. Ga••
w,th 80 ncres 'n cultivatIOn. 120 un­
der WII e fence 6 room dwelhnp;. barn
and other outbulldmp;s, $16 per acre
32 % acres In east Statesboro. 26
acres cleared for $200 per acre 1 sOlDe
of th,s land fronts on East MalO St.
and has been offered 0\ er $500 pe;
acre. pal ty deslTes to sell all In a
BANK OF STATESBORO
American "omen at J3)pernuy south
of Hhelm hn\e been cited In nn ortici
of lh �n� for temnlnlng nt Ihelr posts
In Illl J\I1ICllcnn H(!d OIOSS clllltcen Ull
cler bOl!lbullhncnt [01 SIX dn�s
rlliroughout Ihls bnttle they continued
to fccd ll11drCHIC fOI \\olllldetl
be acres 1 Jh mIles orth of States­
boro, eo cJenred ext I a fine land
PTlce 55,10000
76 acres 12 mIles sOllth of States­
bOlO WIth 25 UCles In 11Igh state of
cultivatIOn undel lZ'ood fence plenty
tIm bel PTlce $5500 per acre
pel acre
334 acres 225 acres cultivated n
---
�
good 8-loom d"elllllg- complete wutm 2 Heles of land 111 southwest SLutes-
Inslde 4 room d\\ellll1l! and five ten bOH), can be had at a burg-mn
tmt houses, extra good barn and out;... GOOd 8 loom ()\'fellll1g' IJ1 nOlthel"'ll
bUIldings one half stumped, <!ood wIre StatesbolO .,th all convemencCB
[enclng ne' er faIling wells located convemently located on large lot'
on public rond close to sci 001 and PI Ice reasonable
•
church, plenty tImber, located 2lf., 5 room dwelltng' barn, stable,
miles east of Garfield $60 per acre smoke house ilnd other Improvements
125 acres DO aCI es In cultIvatIOn ,,,th 3 ncres oC land In cIty of Brook:
locnted 1 nllie sou th west of Thllft let pllec $1 00 00
Ga 4 J oom d" eiling barn ntHI out 4 vacant lots on GOt don street SUIt..
bUlldlllg's on public road or e mde to ablc for colored people
I
.chool and chUlch ,ed pebble land Extla large bUIldIng lot on ParTish
Pnce $4000 ner acre street fOI �l,OOO Can ananp;8
233 acres t\\elve miles southeast of tenns
Statesholo w,th 110 acres In cultlva-I Lalge
lot on College boulevard'
tlOn all under good wIre fence One one of the most chOIce bUIlding IoU:
7-room dwelhng, five good tenant In Statesboro PTlce. $1,000. WIth
houses, on Dubhe road and lural terms
route ncar church and school ExtlU Vacant lot 16%x100 feet on West
p;ood SOIl $65 00 per aCI e MalO st , close to center of city PlICO
188 acre farm one and three-Quar $700 00
•
ter miles north east of Chto WIth 116 We hnve for sale large 3 -story
acres 111 cultivation. 6-room dwelhnl! brick bUIldIng on Mam street Col-ner
finished, three good tenant houses lot, near Postoffice, 10 Millen. Ga Th,S
and other outbUlldlngs, nearly all cui bUlldtng rents for $125 00 pel month'
t>vated land under p;ood Wlre fence can be eaSIly Increased, good oppor'
on pubhc road,and rural route. near tumty to get a REAL BARBAIN
" Statesboro, Georgia
Capltal and Surplus
$150,000.
The Bank That Appreciates,Your
Banking BusineBB.
Georgj�
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"A TOTAL WRECK"
SAYS TENNESSEAN FOllOW DOCTOR'S ADVICE
by the board, steps have been
to reorganize thIS branch on perman
ent lines General Maroh announced
today that Major General Chus Meno­
her, former Rambow DIVISion com
.... I Sl t kl
mander, and more recently SIxth
,
Ask any phyaician Or druggist and
•• SI,S HI Now Fee s Flne, IICI I '1 Corps oommandcr, would assume the �,e 1\�1J tell you that the first step
Z1lon Iron Tonic. post of director of the milita i y ser In the treatment of s cold, cough,
David Jones, of Forbus, Tenn,
Vice upon his at r-ival In this country influenza Or grippe should iuvariably
illTItes "I got a bottle of Ziron and
He succeeds John D Ryan, I esigried be "a brisk calomel purgative, prefer­
will so,. that I never had auytalng' to Col James A Mars has been numed I ably the nausealess calomel, calledeeme In so good a tlme as I was think· acting communder of a" CI- rt pro- Calot bs." Th I ft f
tnc ot giving up 1 was so weak. I d t th st j I h ld b
I a IS a one IS 0 en su -
aannot tell you bow bad 1 relt Had
I ;:c
ion, e 1'0 01 mel y e y
I
ficient to br eak UI) a sev ere cold over
.tamaeh trouble, loss of appetite,
m C Potter
nt ht, 01 cut short an attack of
eauJdn t sleep, In tact was a total March unnounced .150 that I" ucti- g-rippe and possibly prevent pneu-
wreck all over. as I am subject to weak cally nil American pnsoncrs-s-a total morna
•pella In the Spring of the year Arter 01 3,210-ha'e been released from I1I&InC Ziron will say I now teel fine G One Calotab on the tongue at bed
and can do a fine days work I think I
ermany, and that senrch IS now be
I time With u swallow of water,-that's
70u bave a good medicine and I can mg' made for Isolated ases, partt u-l all No salts, no nausea nor the
:���l: �e����d it to anyone who l.:llly \\ ounded 0, Sick Ilrlsonel S slightest lIltCI Ierence With YOUl eat-
Madlcal authorities and text book. I TO WARD OFF ILLNESS 109 pleasules 01 work Next mOlacree that Iron Is needed to keep the If you ale bloated. IongUld 01 luzy nlng YOUI colcl has vanished and your.,.stem In good condltlon Investlr;a ha, e "the blues" heod lches pulplt,,- entl! e systeml'S purIfied and refresh­
�\�n ::�:r�ll:a\a��I.th';,ea:�C����:e:.1 tlOll blhousness 'bad bl enth 'g.,s con ed Calotabs are sold only In OTlgl­
mount ot Iron In th Ir blood Th stlpatlOn,ol indIgestIOn, you WIll feel nal senled packages, prlcc tlurty-fivce ••
1 bettCl In the morning If YOll take a.trength that Iron gives may be Ol>lFoley CathartIC Tablet tOOlght fillS
cents Recommended and guaranteed
talned b,. taking Ziron Iron Tonia. I ., wholesome laxatIve and cle"nslOg
I
by druggISts everyw""'re Price re
!!:!!. It.te "':,k ��ur druggl.t about hi. 1 phYSIC that .lets wlthout IOconven funded If you ., e not dehghted-__an e n roD, ZN 4 'ence, <!Tlplnp; or nDuseu Bulloch Drun- adv
'V: BI N
Co -adv
J lour... ood eeds
Z·
,
·
I'.0 'N
MAGAZINE SUPSCRIPTIONS
Now IS the time to enter your re-
newal fOl magazine SubscIlptlOns for
next l Cat I hnndle all the lendIng
magazlOes and \\ III be pleased to ut-
A"ERICAN CAMPS VAC�NT I ����ds t�I;�u;O�e�:;v�OY Tsar::�����r�::
BY END OF TH[ WINT[R
"me Let me ente, a subSCription to
some fllend as n Chustma. gIft Washlllgton, Dec 20 -In spite of
'MISS LUCY McLEMORE SecretolY Lansing's emphatlO admon-
MEN NOW B;';;:-DISCHARGED ",12",1",n,.,0,.v_4..,tp=l=====-,====.,., Itlon that such commuOlcntlons must
AT RATE OF -THIRTY THOU· DON'T NEGLECT A
,not be addressed to the UnIted States
SAND DAILY alone, the GelllJUn government hns
sent anothe, appeal to the "merlcnn
RHEUMATIC, p,11U government for modlficutlOn of theliI 1 anlllstlCe terms and fOI food The
lCCClpt of the note \\US Hnnounced at
the state depal tment today WIth the
explanatIOn th"t It would not be made
pubhc because It dId not tllffel f,om
prevIous appenls, and was In \ IOL\tJon
of the deCISion that commUlllcatlOns
must be addl essed to .,Il the govel n
mCl,ts assocl!lted WIth the UllIlcd
Stztes III the war
Whde It IS ,eallzed that the sItua­
tIOn In Germany IS far flom good, the
pelslstent appeals are ,egurded here
us a part of propnganda by wlllch the
autholltles at Berhn hope to escape
some of the results of deCent
GERMANY AGAIN PLEADS
MODIFICATION OF URIS
APPEAL IS REGARDED AS PART
OF PROPOSAL TO AFFECT THE
PEACE TERMS
•
Washington, Dec 21 -Late wlIlter
.r carly spTlng WIll find the al my
camps In th,s country stTlpped of lhen
men plovlded the pI esent rute of de­
mobilization IS mbuntulIlcd or bet­
teted
Cillef of Stoff Mal ch pOlO ted out
today that 186,561 men had been de '
moblhzed In the week endlllg Decem­
ber 14th ThiS I�!lves 1,500,000 ap
proxImately to be <lIsch IIged and a
30,000 dUlly late would menn that
fifty days. would be consumed 10 t],e
r process
� A 30,000 rate, based on a SIx-day-;� week, IS now 10 eft ect and 900,000 men7, ' are booked f"'r demobilization as rap
Idly as pOSSIble Orhcers dIsmIssed to
date III thIS countl y number 26,903
W,th the 31r servIce abroud be 109
taken to pieces as fust us pOSSIble and
the v�st plogram of constru(."tlon gone
ESTRAY-One small plack mule and
ubggy came to my place ChTlstmas
day, owner CD n get same by Iden­
tificatIOn and paymg expenses W
S SCOT'! Rcg,stel, Ga (2Jnnlt l
Go after it wIth Sloan'.
Liniment before It !lets
dan!lerou8
Apply a 1.llle, don't rub, let it I>.,u;
Irate, and-good-by tWlngel Same for
external ach(;s, palOS, strains, stitTneS!
of Jomts or muscles, lamcness, brUises ..
I nstant relief Without mussmess or
SOIled clothing Rebablt>-the biggest
seiling liniment year after year Eco­
nomical by reason of enormous saleg.
K<:ep a bIg bottle ready at all times.
Ask your drugglst for Sloan's L,rumeat.
Sloan's
Li.,.iment: ,
. I<'illS Pain
ROYSTER'S
·FERTILIZER
My life's
to the
work has been devoted
of Southernimprovement
Crops and Soils.
F. S. ROYSTER.
.,j
..
F. S. ROYSTER GIJANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. 'J'oledo, O. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.
COlumbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
U. S. HEALTH SERVICE
ISSUES WA1RNING
Increase in All Respiratory Dis­
eases After the Influenza
EpIdemIC Probable.
Influenza Expected to Lurk for Month ..
How to Guard Against Pneumonia.
Common Cold. Highly Catchlng-Im_
porta'lce of Su,table Clothlng-Could
Save 100,000 Live..
1\ ushtngton DO-With the subsld
ence of lhe epidemic ot InOuenza tbe
attention of heliith officers Is directed
to pneumonln, blonchltls nod other
diseases ot lhc rcspllntOlY ,s.)stcm
which regulnll.) cnuse a InT go ouuiber
of dentlis, especlnlly durlug the winter
senSOD According to Hupert Blue,
Slllgeon Generlll of the United State.
Public Health Sen Ice. theso disease.
will b. especlnlly prevalent thl. win­
ter unless the pe.ople are pnrtJcularly
c.reful to oll�) henlth Instructions
"'Ille present el)ldemlc,' sold Sur..
geon Gcneral Blue • has taught by bit­
ter experience how readily n conilltinn
beginning apI,nrclltly os a .lIght cold
may go on to pneumonia nnd death
Although tho 'Torst ot the epidemic I.
0' er there will continue to bo a large
number of scnttered cases, mnny ot
them mUd nnd unrecognized, which
will be danger spots to he guurded
ogalnst 'rhe Surgcon Generoll1kcned
tho present sltuotlon to that ofter 0.
grent flre, saying "No nre chlet who
understands his hllslness stops playing
the hose on the chnrred debrIs as Boon
ns the flnmes nnd ,Islble flre Itn' 0 dill­
appenred 00 the contrary, he con
tlnues the" Ilter tor hours ond even
dn)s, for he kno\\s lhnt lheta Is dan
gcr or the Ore tol{ln<111111,; flom smol­
c.1cllng elllbel S "
Ilien yon fenr nnother outbrcak ot
mfttlenzH? he" ns nskpd > Not noces
sRrll.) nnother Inq;e cl'ldC'tI1lc' Buld
the SUlgeon Genclnl but unless tho
proplc lenlll to 1('1117.(' the sCllollsness
of 1 Ill"' (lnn�t 1 t1H" \ III hc (' mpc>lled to
PI1.) n he'll\' dC!IIIII(l1l flllllllllcmno
nlo nnd Oilier Icspll11ul.) dlsenses
Cattle Buying for
Swift & Company
Swift & Company buys more than
9000 head of cattle, on an average,
every market day.
Each one of them is "sized up" by
experts.
Both the packer's buyer and the
commISSion salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal Will yield,
and how fine It Will be, the grading of
the hIde, and the quantity and quality
of the fat,
Both must know market conditions
for hve stock and meat throughout the
country. The buyer must know where
the different qualIties, weights, and
kmds of cattle can be best marketed
as bee(
•
If the buyer pays' more than the
animal IS worth, the packer loses money
on It. If he offers less, another packer,
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from him.
If the seller accepts too little, the live- ,
stock raiser gets less than he IS entitled
to. If he holds out for more than i1 IS
worth, he fails to make a sale.
A variarion ofa few cen, s in the price
per hundred pounds IS a matter ofvital
Importance to the packer, because it
means the dlf'fecence between profit
and loss,
gTATEM_E�T OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
Common Colds Highly Catching
• It Is C'1l('ollrnglllg- to ollSI rho! that
people 01 (l bC .."1"lfllllng to lealll lhul or
dlnll ry coughs nnt! coif)!i nl e highly
Clltchlng ond nre sprenrl flOIll person
to person by menns at d"oplets ot
germ Inden mucus Such droplets Ire
splayed Inlo the olr "hen curele!! or
Ignornnt pcople cougb or sneeze with
out CO\ erlng their mouth ODd nose It
Is also good to kl1o\\ that people have
learned something about the \ nlue ot
flesb nir In sUllllller, \\ hen people
are largelv out of dOOlS, the resplra
tory diseases (conghs colds, pneumo­
nia, etc) HI e InfrcquolJt, In the fall,
ns pcople begin to I emaln .. lndoors, the
respiratory dIseases Incrense, In the
wInter, when peoplp. are prone to stay
In badly "ootlln ted, 0\ erhcatcd rooms,
the respiratory diseases become vel7
pre\ aleDt
Sultabl. Clothing Important.
"Stili another factor In the produc­
tion ot colds. pneumonia and other ,..
Iplratory diseases Is carelessness or Ig­
norance ot the people regudlng sult-
-
able clothing during the 8.asOO. wben
the weather 8udllenly changes, slttlog
In warm rooms to bl:!a\!ly dressed or,
what Is even more cornlUon, especially
among worn"" dressing 80 lightly that
wlndo" S are kept clooed 10 order to b.
comtortabl¥ warm. 'Ibis Is a .,er, ID'
'urlous practice
Swift & Company,
u. S. A
Could Save 100,000 Live..
"I believe we could easily save 00. _lo_""_t_ed__at 2_O_t_h_,_1_'_11_.
band red thousand lives annuall,. In RESOURCES LIABILITIES
th. United States It all the people Demand loans $ 2,24600 CapItal stock paid In '16,000."would odopt Ihe slstem ot tresh air
ITlme
loans 68,09305 UndlVlded profits less cur-
living toIlO\v.d. tor examille, ID tub... BOl,ds and stock owned by rene expenses, Inter.at
culosls sanatoria There Is nothing the bank 8,62600 antI taxes pald________ 7,60602
mysterious about It-DO opecillc medl Banking house 3,50000 IndiVIdual depo.lts subjoct
Cine, no vaccine Th. Important thlo, Furmture and fixtures __ 2,48116 to check 17,669.1'
18 rlgbt living. good tood and pl.nt,. \'f Due [rom banks and bank- TIme certIficate. ----____ 9,787.115
fresh air kers m th,s state 15,87072 CashIer's cheek. 1,384.01
Due from banks and ba,-,k- BIlls payable Including
Droplet Infection Explalnld In Picture.. ers In other state._ _ _ _ _ _ 228 611 tIme certificates repre-
Cutrency $2,92600 sentlng borrowed money 25,00811'
Gold $ 00
Stiver nlckles
et" 1,17261
Cash ,terns __ 137 21- 4,2�0 82
Payments on U S bond.
for account customer"-_ 1,13000
Sunds 13266
"The Bureau ot Pnbllc Health,
Treasury Deportment. has just Issued
a striking poster dra" n by Berryman,
the well known Washington cartoonist.
The poster exomplilles the modern
method ot health education A tew
years aro, under slmilnr circumstances,
tho health authorities would have Is.
sued an offiCial dry but scleDtlllcall,.
a�curote bulletin teaching th� role of
droplet Intectlon In tho spread ot re­
spiratory diseases The only ones who
would ha,. understood tile bulletin
would have been ilios. who already
knew all about the subject. The m1lll
In the street, tile plaiD clUzen and the
Dlany millions who toll tor their IIvln,
wouLd bave had no time and no deslro
to "ada lbrough the technical phr....
ology."
$96,44701$V6,44708
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me came W. J. DaVIS, cashier of the Bank of Fortal. who b.illlr
duly sworn. says that the above and toregoIng statement 18 a true condItio.
of saId bank, as shown by the boob of file In saId bank.
W J DAVIS, Cashler.
Sworn to and subacrlbed before me, th,s 31st da,. of December, 11118.
R S COLEMAN, N. P•• B C .. Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERSSTATE�ANK
located at Register. Go. at the close of buslnes. Dec: 20. 1918
RESOURCES
Demand loans - , --$
Time loans _
Bonds and stocks owned
bv tho bank _
Furniture and fixtures __
Due from banks and
bankers 10 thiS state __
Due from banks and
bankers In other states
ClItrencey __ $ 2,45800
Gold 4250
SlIvel, nlck-
cIs, etc 87197
Clearing hOllse 98270-
37,789.94.
34,tVO.8a
3,016.0.
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock PDld In $l11,OOI.OO
UndlVlded profits, les.
current expensea, llt­
terest and taxes pald __
Indrndual depOSIts sub-
Ject to check _
Time certIficates _
Cashier's checks _
Bllls payable, IOcludlllg
time certIficates repre-
senting borrowed money 10,000.00
18,25947
51,�79 86
3,50000
1,60000
13,198 35
9,297 24
1,393 !II
COLDS INn.U1NZ� PNEUMONIA, AND
TUIlERCULOSIS AJU: SPREAD THIS WAT
Copies ot this poster can be ob­
taln� tree ot chnlge by "rltlng to the
Surgeon Genel'lll, U S Public Health
Service, Washington, D 0
BULLOCH
BULLOCH TIMES AND S�T�A:T�ES�BO=R:O:N�E�W�S;::=:=:�����������¥.���������·...v. y.·.·.·.·,...·''''.·.·.·,.·.·.Wol'M
I"
.. REGISTEREt. DURoe JERSEYS
� I have
fo� sale a few registered Duree .ler-
;0 sey spring boars with best of breeding.
� PINE VIEW FARMS
� G. c. COLEMAN, Proprietor
� STATESBORO, : GEORGIA
:.....•.......v.......W.N"o........·�......• •..-.v.·..............h..� _
TIMES nt th� conference, and we dare say
they will be adopted after the man­
ner which our President shall approve.
When they corne back to us, we dare
say we shall find they are beyond the
criticism of those who corp because
they have nothing else to do
.J. P.
P#lD6ETT
AND
ltbe !'5iatesboro 'JIle\:\,�
I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Gu_arantee Dodson's Liver Tone
. B, TURNER, �ditor and Manager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. Listen Ito me! 'Qalomel sickens and you may Iose a:
iday's work, If bilious, constipated P-ll
headachy iI'ead my guarantee.
--­
NEGLECTED PLEDGES,
I
To help win the war, the United
Stutes treasury called upon the peo­
ple of Bulloch county to loan the gov-
ernment half a million dollur.; o nd to I Every 'druggist in town-your costs but n few cents, and if it fails
accept War Savings Stamps in j-et.ut n, 'oruggis� and everyb04y's dr�ggist to give easy relief in every case of
bearing interest at a rate above Jour has noticed a great raIling-off, In the liver sluggishness and constipation,
"
681b of calomel. 'I'hev all gIve the you ,have only to ask for your moneyand one-quarter pel' cent, muturing snme reason. ' Dodson's Liver Tone back.
January 1, 1923, is laking its place. Dodson's Liver Tone is a plensan -
\ I The quota asked for was $20
for �'Calomel is dangerous and people wSLing, purelv vccetnble remedy,
MEMORIALS each man, woman and child in the know it, while Dodson's Liver 'I'onc harmless to both children and nilnits.
r
-
I
county-less, certainly, than, the av- is ]ler"fecl]v safe.. ,and
gives beller, r.e-
T'nke a spoonful at night nnd wake
Those desiring memorials pub- ults d t 1 1] p feelinz finc n bT s ss sicklished will please limit them to 100 erage person spends yearly In need- B. ' BRI n ,P,o":"nen ocn, uruz- II ...; 0 I lOll net -. I
words, 01' accompany them with less ways, The government had II gIst. ,Dodso,n 8 Liver Tone IS per- headnche, acid stomach 01' consti­
payment f'or all above 100 words two-fold object in asking for this sonnll v gUlIlUnl�ec1 bv every druz- patod bowels. It. rloesn't gripe nil
at 1 cent II word, 1 nr t t h 1 1 f t th G . gIst who sells It, A large bottle the next day like violent calomel,,oan- IS, 0 ep ceea e ICI-l=- �=_-=-�--�-.. �_:_=;==-:============:::
'========r======-' mnn army, which was slaying ill no- . .
cent women and children who stood I The fellow who habits lu:,sel( to roll- ul This Out-It Is Worth Money
between them und US,' and, second, ing out of, bed at n, certmn hour rm y Don't. miss this. Cut out this slip.u
I 1 h I( lh 1 k I 1 enclose with 5c to Foley & ce.. 2835The completion of the new post- to inculcate in the minds of uur peo- conso e irnse WI, re now ec ge Sheffield Ave .. Chicago, Ill" writ.inz
office building here, and its OI'Cllpnncy pie al home a spirit of economy Hod I
thut. time is not wnat. the clock SU}'!:; your name nnd address dearly, You
br t I t.I 'ft it is, but the fellow who makes n prnc- will J'ccei\'e in return a trial pnCkfgcfor the usc of the pu IC yes ·eJ'( "y, Irl.
L' f t' t 1? o'clock fin Is him I'ontaininJ,( Foley's Honey And Tarstands as n monument to t.he energy Bulloch county cheerfully assumed Ire
u en IIlg .n - (.
-
om"pou/'d, for coughs, C'Olds and
of our former servant, Cong'l'cssmUIl her part of the undertaking. She�felf d�'=-wn With n so�t of 'carJ1\nf4 cruup. 1-'ole:' Kidney Pills and Foley
Edwards, More than :,ny monum,'nL signed solemn pledges to 10Lm tha se�stltlon abo�t th� tIme the t�anlI, ('athart;c "['lIblets. For sale by Bul­
which may be erected "ftel' he hn� govel'nment the amount asked fol', I P?ll1t
to 12 t esc �lYS, even
.
OU�,l 10('11 Dl'u rCa.
served his time, the building will be nnd "th fe pledges werc in hlack and �lIS J'en�o,n ea�he::i him that tlle clo(l,
-
N�tice t� Debtors and Creditor•.
H constant reminder of his interest in white,-Hs sacJ'ed HS nny PJ (Jmisc IS deceiVing hun. " A II 1)el'.50ns holding claims ug'uinFit
behnlf of the people whom he J'cpI'C- ('VCr mudo by Olle individuul to HI1-j Rct�J1y,
Wc believe we shall hi",! thiS the estate of J, V. Bowen, {ieceascd,
ented, whom he counteu 1:.8 hi!:; friends Qt.IH."1I'. 1'ho1:)0 who pledged wCl' giv-, �HSt: tImc when we get ac(.'uH.. omed III arc l'eqllircd to present! same within
lIt the time pl'lJsc)'ibed by lnw, llnd nilund whose interests he never ncC"- en theiJ' choil.'e of time in nw�.in� , p�rsons hull-bled to said eslate are
lected. their puyments, and most of th m
I
--�G--
,otified to make irnmediale settle-
It need not be repeated thut thero ,hObL lho Illst three mOlHhs of tho JI�IPS SCHOOL TO OPE, , ment with the Ilndersi«ned.
were those who ridIculed the propo- real' which has jllst closcd, This 20th dny of NovembCJ', 1918,
! bl' I 1 'II
J. E. Bowen, Administrato!'.
sitioll when it was tir t madc, They Today thel'e arc all lhe recorr.L... or The lImps I)U te 5('100 \\t open (21no\'flt)
Imid it could not be done, and lh.1t the Jx_cnl cOlnmittl.!e mOl ethan ,n fOl' thl.! �pl"ing term next Monday, �N-o�ti�co-t�o�D�e�b�t�o�rs-an�,d-C�r�e�d�it�o�rs-.­
the efl'ort would fail. They weI' sin- qUill' el' of n million dollars of the8e January li. All patrons nre urged to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rerc. Those \\ho suid it, bud novel' pledges Ull1'eLiecmcJ! "-hat docs that be pl'l;sent at t.he opening, All persons indebted to H, H. An.
secn lhe thing done, thel'efore they !-lignify? \Vhut sort of sen e of honor I W. F. \VYATT, Tenthcl'. derson, lute of said t.!ollnty dccensed,
did not undel'st. .. IIHI what wns l'cquil d is represented by this condition'!. ---�- .. " arc requil'ed to make settlement to
1 't AT PRESBy'TERIAN CHURCH, the u1lClersigned, and all pe,'sons hold-to do it. 1\11', Edwards knew W lut I \Vhut would any man of common ing' claims aguin::it said estnte aro no-
needeel. 'rhat thing was detel'minll- busincss honcsty think of thnt inc.lL titiccl to present snme within the time
tion and He had it. He never went vidual who not only neglected his p.e\'" i'll', HC'ncicl'son, of Douglns, allowed by IRW,
to sleep on thc job, As he expl' ssed pl'ivnte obligotions, but IIc-tuully Gu" will pl'e,ch at the PJ'('sb)'teriu�l " MRS, 1-[, H, ANDERSON,
it Monday, he literally "sat up with sOllght excuses to evade them? That chul'lh in Stnte.bol'o tomorrow (FI'I-
Reglslel', Ga,. R, 1. (28nov6t-c)
the job." Others might liro of their is the qm1stion which most ot these doy) evening, Saturday evening
and
B � /.:!!labol's fond slI1'1'ender, \Jut he did not, quarter of million dollul's in unt'e-I Sunday, m�l'lIillg ��d e�'enin�.
Th
__
e
I 'll77eVC41
"When the mntter seemed almost side- deemed pledges presents. membels of the coglegatlOn nle e6P�- ""I� ���....�
trncked, he pulled it ngain all the What sort of excuses could mel1 cinlly urged to DUend, and the publu.:;?� Notice to Debtora ad Creditou, Notice to Debtora nnd Creditor.
main line, If the fire went out, he conjure up to relieve themselves?';" cOl'{linlly indted, i �i':"-,..'<_....,..,. GEORGIA-Bulloch County, All creditors of the estnte of Joe O.
ad,le,l more fuel. He never let the How few of them would stand tho _.-.,__ I �.,
Pltds All persons indebted to the estate Wilson, lat, of said county, hereby
CHANGE IN HOURS of L, L, Lanigan, late of said county, are not.ified to render their demands
steam go entirely down. And now the test of conscientiolls action! They �'32 t Ph h' dccecsed, are notified to make prompt to the undersigned Hccording to law,thing'is n reality, are as v"ried liS thc inelinutions and per cen. OSp orlC settlement with the undersiJ!Jled, anti and all persons indebted to the saitl
"The building i a credit to States- ilHlividual whims of the people of
The pastor, Rev, J, B, Thra her'l acid guaranteed, Ask for all persons holding claims against said est.te are required to make irnmedi-
boro; so is Statesboro a "I' Jit to the the community,
I'equests the anno\'ncement that be- literature. e"tate are required to present same at�hi�YD:�:nS;e;?,i'lth, 1918,
bU'll,I'lng," These are Mr, Edwards' Is this the SO)t of patriotism
ginning next Sunday t.he hours il'l F. D. 0 L L IFF , wit.Thhi� tDhe timeb allo2wS edgby81aw, G \" \"ILSON
h 1 the evening services at the Methodist
I
Stateaboro, Ga. IS cem e,. ,1 1 , , , I'V ,words, nnd thnt is the motive t at.lthat rules in the hearts of many Bu- church will be 7:30 o'clock instead of 28feb19 JAS, C. SMITH, Admr, Administrntor of Joe 0, Wilson, d �impelled him, He in�st.ed that
h�IIOCh
county �en who have been pe� 7 as heretoforL Th;" m�ns in rea� �=�����===�����(�2�6�d�e�cO�t�)�����������c�e�a�s�e�d,=���=��(�1�2�d�e�c6�t,.�C�J���w�en���ug�um���n�nd�meandoo��a�f�l'oo�H�n���y,� • • � �������-.-;;;;;i.- �others WC1'e getting, He did nIt ask Unue their, business un isturbed \: •
for these things lIS matters of churity, wh,Be other men nn, d the sons 0,f thei.I' dU�1 to t.he fast time, yhich now pre-!
1:1 k t t hb h 1 d 1 th b
"HI S.
Ibut as matters
of right, . e, ep " ,nelg OI'S u"e ,n ,own ell' USI-
G
it, and the building 1I0W etfintl. ns n I
ness and gone f�rth and given their J. O. MARTIN IN BUSINESS, •
0 t fmonument to his efforts. tIme an,1 thClr lives that the people '0 InguoIt has been �aid berol'e, and the oc- at horne muy 1I0t. be disturhed? J, 0, Martin, who retired from theeasion Clllls to mi�d t.he fnct that Mr'l "What will 'they' do with" (el.e,w gl'ocery business' early in the pres-I', "Edwnrds was never too busy to look who doesn't redeem his pledge?" was Cllt fall, yesterday consummated aafter the-mutters which interested his: the common question o[ the slacl<or deal with his brother, C, M. Martin,'
constituents, \Vh ther those mn tel's who can see hiS duty only \\'r�n some whereby he re-enters business as pl'O-
I
wero Jarge 01.' small. If it WIlS somc-: punishment is thl'4,;!8telleti. The t!IJf::t.- prietoI' of Maltin's IOc Store. He has
B
.
tbing big that was wonted, he worketl tion implied that, if he was likel), to a lurge cil'cle of friends who will be
•
with nll his might; if the matter were j be punished, he would shield himself interested to learn of his new conneC· USInsmall, he munifested sumcicnt inter-I from the punshment by re,leeming his tion, Mr. C. M, Ma.rtin will devote ' ,est to ul"Complish results, He never 1 pledge; if there \Vns no penalty, his his time to his f9nning inteJ'e�ts.let a matter pass by without, atte11- pledge shou1<1 be as the solemll treut,),
ion if one o.r his constituents was at! which the Klliscr of Germany ignol'erl
aU concerlled. This disposition of his -u "sL"r,np of paper,'l
is the secret of his popularity with I And that is why half of the amount With the beginning of lhe new
the people. He publicly stuted the pledged by the prosperous people o(
Iyear,
Statesboro has added to her list
other day thllt he held the theo�, Bulloch county as a loan to the gov- of industries_, u new grist mill, The i
that the Hsntesmanship" policy wn! el'nmcnt for War StDmps hns been mill, which tS located In the brtC'1< Iall right in its place, but he alwnys permitted to go by default-becl1use I buldl1g fleor the fire depart,ment, is I
believed that a "w01'kmanship" policy so mllny men will not meet theil' ob- the property of Mr. W. G. Rames, llnd
also had its plnce, Thot. was his ntti- liglltio'lS \lnless they al'e made to do is opemted by Mr, J, H, Gulledge. I
tude when in congress, it, It is the intention of the promoters II The government of the United to add other machinery at an eur!yTHAT LEAGUE OF NATIONS lutes has not yet been put to the dote for the grinding of feed, etc",--- necessity of forcing a loan fl'om her I and to enlarge the business as the de-IIt will probably t,urn out when the subjeds. She has financed the wal'!mand gl'o,". Mr, Gulled!!,e has been'peaee confere.nce 15 over, and the through the generosity of those who enguged in a similAr line of business Ileague of nntlOns has been brought were willing to do their duty without before coming' to Statesbol'o j and is
nbo'ut� �hat the �bjecti�ns ;� i:_ which being made to, How must that man I said to be weI'} e(luipped to I'endm',have tned to sprmg up I� ttms country I feel who hus wnited to be made to do efficie'nt se)'vice, Iare prompted both by mlsunderstand-, his duty, no" that he realizes that his I - 'ing and molice, There a,re those who own conduct hus brnnded him as one
I
A BOLD THEFT.
.
Icannot see any good ,thmg that can who will not fulfill a pledge?
'emanate from Woodrow Wilson, They \ ,An adverisement 'jn today's PII-are the men who have stood in the THAT LOST HOUR per from Judge Brannen, offering a'!forefront of the Republican party at --- I reward for the discovery of the thief;
Washington and chanted that t.he I 'rhc selling of the clock ahead for Iwho stole a book case from hi. of-Ileague was not practicable, Then one hour during Tuerday night, fice, is a reminder that Statesboro is
Itllere are the few disgruntled Demo- b"ings up the question of what bo.1 getting to be "some town," Whenerats who reason that they are not came of the lost hour? The clock such bold robberies can occur in the
exercising their manly privileges of hands moved to two o'clock and 10! very heart of a city, it is n sure evi­
independence unless they 'are stund· the time was three o'clock Tuesday dence that the city is a big ono, It
ing in the way of some object which morning. Some wag somewhere has is also rather distressing reminder!
President Wilson seeks to attain. fJgued that this changing of time- that it is no longer safe to permit IIn truth, however, there may have the losing of one hour-means actu ..li "nluables to lie around loose in the
beeR quite considerable honest criti- Joss of time and money. In the city rcuch of a covetous public, Icism from the fact that no very defi· of Mncon, for instullce, it is shown Judge Brannen may get track of
nite statement has been given as to thut the lost hour for each of the six- his book ""se, He hus .tarted out inl
what the things are which the league ty thousand individuals, valued lit 50 the I·fght direction-with an ndveI'- ishall undertake to accomplish, It has I cents pel' hour, average, cost $30,000, 'tisement in the Times, , ,not been possible {OT nny mun to out- We lose sight of the (act t.hat docks = -- - I
line thp.8e things, because none could do not create time, bt>j; only register __ BLACKSMITHING AND
undertake to l?y down a perfect line it liS 't comes out of the future and GENERAL REPA R WORK
of duty for all tlle nations of the passes us by. If the clock skips the 1 wish to notify the public that, I am
Id Nth t d'
.
h h d f
.
b now locuted next to Central of Geor·wor. . ow ,a lS�usslons. nve OUI', ot�r recor o· tIme mn�' e �ome- gin depot, on Eust Main street. where
-come more to the pOint, Preslde!1t what ,]JstUl'bed, but the tIme Itself I ,In prepared to do firstclass black-I
Wilson hns hit & responsive chord in moves l'elentlessly on. It has been ::1 smithing" and .t:eneral repair work at
bis declaration that thiJ) country shall common custom to juggle clocks in an (eason .. hl� prices a�d on Ehot-t. ol'�el'.not enter .i:ny lengue in which the endenvCJr to stay time, but it fails. Al�� S('ttl;H!' 8:lto t'xle�c and 1'!VC:I!1g'1
ri9hts of all nations .are n�t consider- 'rhe Geo.rgia l�gislatti�'e, bound, by.la'\fl���l��'aii:�,ve lOU.' hOI ...e shod while f
ed. He has made It plain that the to terminate Its sessIon at nll{llIlght, (2jfl'lll top) B. T, BEASLEY, I
chief thing sought i' to have all the solemnly sets back lhe h9nds o( the ,
llations on police gl ard to preserve �loek and proceeds beyond the legal LOST-One gold square shaped lock-
I rl h· d h A' b' h' I et; lettm' "e" Ion ona side and let-peace, cael sworn to e orm IS uty our. n,d It gets y WIt
1t.� tel's "J, ,P, W." 1880 on other.I:Ii art' sti'ilg n dis, bere. 1 The de- Af er aI' the hands of the C ocl, do Libernl rewa for return, J, W,�, the lllan 81# to • - '. I -II�_bave t�eir 'tJf!up' '�l'ith the asses, OUTLAND, (ile�J 'HI)". . . " ' .
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
ODe Year $1.50
lib< Months_________________ .75
"our Months________________ .50
(Invariably in advance)
\latered •.:. second-ela.. ma.tar Mareb-
IB, 190b, at the postollice at State...
bora, G"., under the Ad of Con­
�e88 March 3. 1(17.Q.
THANKS TO MR, EDWARDS.
J, P, Padgett, the mun whose Ilame and medicine has become
fumous throughout the South, Above we hl\\'o the picture of M,'.
P"dgett delivering a lecture to a lurge audience llbout his wonderful
INDIAN HERB JUICE, the medicine that is rllst gaining popuiarity
for its wonderful action on the St�mach. Liver nnei Kidneys and ns a
Rheumatic cure, PADGETT'S INDIAN HERB JUICE is composed
of Roots, Barl:s and Herbs and is lhe only genuine Indian Medicine
sold in the State, All leading ;)ruggists ha\'e the exclusi\'e agency
and guarantee every bottle to give pei'fc(.-t satisfaction 01' money re­
funded, If you sufi'er from Stomach Trouble 01' Constipation get a
bottle toda)', it will restore you to perfect health, Price $1.00 per,
bottle,
-'-FOR SALE BY-,-
ELLIS DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Register, Ga.
PARISH DRUG CO., Brooklet, Ga.
ess .
NEW INDUSTRY STARTED
Having determined to retire from business we
yvill offer' our entire stock of merc�andise, eompris­
mg more than $7,000 worth, at prIces never before
heard of for ejght days-
Saturday, Jan. 4th to
Sa,turday" J a,n. 11 the
Stock compnses Men's and Ladies' ClothmgShoes and Notions,/ Farmers' Supplies, Hardware'
Plows, etc. Big line of Oliver Plow Goods.
'
We are not keeping a thing from our stock-ev­
erything goes.
All persons indebted. to us on �ccount at e notifi­
ed to make se�tlement -WIth �s durmg tbe same-time"
as we are closmg up our bUSIIiless,
c., IN. &. R. ,L� BOWEN
R. F. D. NO.1
Register, Georgia
,
•
,
" !1'HURSDAY, JAN. 2, 1919 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS,
I.
......_. I..I....++H+..+++++++++++++++++++ I' t I I I I I of or 27 NATIONS TO SfNO!, Fish Scrap Fertiliz�r t PUCf OflfGAUS �:����:;l;F;:;ir�:�l;e��::��!::i�� WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND TONS OF FISH :t personnel of Wednesday and 'I'hursduy. On Wedn-• RA + Paris, Dec, 2!l,-The esday evening Rev, T, D, Ellis, of Mn-SC P FERTILIZER FOR SALE TO FARMERS OF
I
the Peace Congress is gradually tak- con, will preach. The public is h1V1tedGEORGIA AT WHOLESALE P-RICES. ing form, so thut the American dele- ,to this service,
WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ,ge::�;ta�i:�:e:� �::evn:'�oa:s ��:n���� PAY W-E-L-L·F-O-R-HOGS.
The Fisheries Product Co. :j: will be announced and arrive for the Mess1'�. Mallard and Smith, who
. • actual commencement of the negotia- have an announcement in-tJis issueNational Bank Building :( tions soon after the opening of the h�d a livel'y business in thehog mar:SAVANNAH, GA.'" ket here today, buying more than 250.. new year,
A number of the main details of from the wagons at their yards, The
ruling prices pnid were half a cent
above t�bse advertised in their card,
which they were enubled to pay on
account of the special demnnd. They
state that, though they are advertis­
ing fixed prices, they will pay beyond
these prices when they hav mnrkets
which will W3l'1'Unt it,
LOST-Pink cameo pin with pearls,
lost on streets or at Idyleaae club
Wednesday afternoon. Reward for
its return. MRS. L. W. ARM.
STRONG, Statesboro, Go.
(2jantf)
STRAYED-From my plnce east of
Statesboro about a month ago, one
dun colored cow, marked under...
square in one CUI' and upper ... square
in other, Will pay reward for in-
-
formlltion, W, M. BELL, R. 6,
FOR SALE-On account of h!lving Statesboro, Gu, (2jan3tp)
cl'oppel's thut huve thdjl' Own stock.I have 4 mule.; for �ule for cash 01' ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
on time with approved security. PUI'SUDnt to nn ol'der granted byP H. McE[ VEEN A I G the honoruble court of ordinary, snid26dec--tf
-' , rco a, a,
state und county, there will be sold
F lit publi� olltcry ut the horne of John'OR SA LE-Re�istered I-lampshi,'c C. Denmark, Illte of said state and
pJg"S, J-bmps�lll'e-Berkshil'e pigs: county, 1340th C. M. distl-nct, utg'l'ude Berkshll'e DOWf; Rhode Is- Denmul'k, Georgin, on the S�eanvoodland Red cockerel; two White Log- Railwny, on F";duv J.n, 10th, 1918.horn cockerels; ono good mule; ono the following jlOl·sonalty. to-wit,F?,'d car. 1', M, 1 OIVAN, First 28 helld ofl cllttle,D,s, Ag. Sehool. (2jull-4t) 1 mule,
srj'RAYED_li'l'om my place ut Aaron One 2-hol'5e wtlgon.
on Dcc, 18, one lurge 1 bmpshire Household nnd kit hen furniture.
male hog, lIl1mu"kt�,-I, tail C"l1i ofc' One lot of hogs.
�'o,�ll111-bodied, stL'uig-llt smooth Ico;'!'.: Ono lot of velvet benns.
\'\ III pay $5 l'ewal'J fo!.' hll leittl')1 One lot of peas,
and expense of feeding, H, B, Said onlel' grsnted at chambers of
_LANIER, Aaron, Gu, t2junlt-) said court on the 7th day of Novem-
STRAYED - [.'1'001 ene;:;11 Green's bel', 19l8.
place lle�ll' Reg'tcJ', 011e black-sided Terms of sale: A II amounts over
cow, black-headed und bob-tuiled' $25 will tuke good note with two ap­
one red heuded and red sided co' -: proved secul'ities.
split tOl'n in rig'b,t enr by dog; ono This Decembe,' 31st, 1918.
hertel' yefll'lrng, hend Dnd side dUll Mrs, Alice Denmul'k, Adml'x.
colored, l-I, A, MINCEY, ReJ,(istor, By L, '1'. Denmark, Atty. in fact.
Ga" R. F. D. 1, Box 32, (2jun3t.p) STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
FOR SALE - HumpshiJ'e bo,,,' 4 The annual meoting of the share
months old. out of Bittice 97170; holders of The Bunk of BI'ooklet will
WInneI' of g'I'Hnd chumpionship be held at their banking house on
Schley, Cou,nty Fuir 1917; junior Wednesday, Jun, 8th, 1919, at 2 p. m.
ehulnplOnshlp Georgiu Stute �'ail', The object of the meetinll: is to cleat
1917. This sow and pigs IIlso woo directors for the ensuing year and
first pdze at Bulloch County FDil', attend to any other matters that may
1918. O. T, HARPER, States- come up before this body.
boro, R, 4, (!2dec-tf) PAUL B. LEWIS, Cashier.
�-_==-�========�====�====�
MINIS.ERS TO MEET.
FOR SALE-One extra Rood utillC
cow; young ealf, W. M. TANK.
ERSLEY, Sta tesboro, Route C
(2janlt-p)
,
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock
pullets and cockerels of a choice
strain, $2.50 each. MrB. W. H.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN �MJTH. Ststesboro, R. 2.-
�
(2Jan-4tp) .
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK FOR RENT-Two front rooms fur.
n ished; electric lights, convenient
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
to bath; everything up-to-date;
close m town. SAM B. NESMITH,
No, 3 Smith St.
(2jan2tp)
WOOD-$l a cord to those who come
uf'ter it. 0, T, HARPER, States­
boro, Gn., Route 4, 12dec
FOR SALE - Six heifers and on.
young extra good Jersey cow fresh
in milk. MRS, MORG,\N MITCH
ELL. (28nov-t{)
MULE FOn SALE-One bay hoI';;;'
mule 10 yen rs old weighing about
gOO lbs, absolutely sound and re­
liable. He is cheup at $250, H, E .
MILJ.;S, Stilson, Gu" Rt. 1. ]t.p
I?ARMER WANTED - Young mn�
and wife to live in home with land­
lord. A good horne and good wages,
J, L, CARUTIlERS. Register. R. 1.
19dec-tf
$10 REWARD-I will pay $10 for
th,e apprehension with proof to
convict the t1Ji.r who .took my
book case out of my olllee in OUlff
building. J. F. BRANNEN. ,
(2janltp)
the compo ition of the congress are
now fa irly well settled as a result of
recent eoufernces. These indicate
that the total membership of the con­
gress will be between 100 lind 120,
'I'went.y .. seven countries will be rep­
resented by ,Iclega(tions, �ncluding
those whi h declo red war arid a num­
ber which have come into existence
VISITING HER GRANDMOTHER.
a a result of the war.
The great powers, notably Great Lydia, the faithful servant at the
Brita in, Prance, the United States home of Mr. J. A. 1\'lcDouguld, is off
and Italy, each have allotted five dele- to Bur!:e c�unty for a few dnys on A
gates. The other delegations will vi!l�t to her gl'nlldmothel'. who is
vary from one to fOlll' members, ac- quite ill. This of itself is no unusllol
cording' to the izc of the country an:! item, but UlC fuet thut Lydiu is not..
the interests involved.
. I'spring chicken" lends interest to the
\Vord ha Leen received that .the incident. III fact, Lytiiu knows how
B�lgian a�d, Portu�ue�e dC,:e��Lon� Ito appl'eciate gnlntln;othm's, for sheWltl soon Jam the lepresent._.t:\CS OL it-! one herselfl Gnd 1)0[; onl tIH�t,'but
the United StaLe,;, who thus ]'til' are a greot-gran, mothe:' lit w�l, She is
the only mem�el's of the Pence Con- reaching well up to the 70-yCHI' murk.
f rence to atTlve. Then how old is her grandmother
The non-n�Tival of lh� others has whom she is visiting? Nobolly, not
been the subject of conslderuble Sttl'- even the grandmolher, knows,
prise and advel'so comment. 'rhe __ ��__
Americans take the ground that they WILL SELL NITRATE
31'e here I'endy to pl'oceed to bUE!- THROUGH COUNTY AGENT
l1e8S, bu with lhe personnel of the
congress not yet nnnounced.
It is understood that Pl'c3ident
Wilson's visit lo England is likely
to re"ult in conveying definitely the
view thut it is highly de.iruble that
JII.+++++++++++++++·H.+++++++-l·++++·l-·H·+++·I-++-I the congress should be put into mo-
� , tion with the Ie, t possiule delay,FAR M LOA N S . �- The Allied l'epresel1tutiv ". hu\'e de-I � cided that neutral nntlons WIll not be
tI:
I make long term loans on improved :;:, admitted to the
Penee Confel'ence, ac-
� + cording to new papers he:!.'e, Neu-
tI:, farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at + trals may .ddress their cluims to bel­
� the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back :j: ligerents, howevel', and any demands
I *
thus made will be '.'eferred to n spe-
to suit himself. Old loans renewed. cial body whIch will be created by
Over twenty years continuous business. the Peace Conference,
I
lt has been decided,· it is reported,
t]u;t neutrals will be llll�wed to �al'ti­R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga. cipate in the deliberatIOns IIlcldent
to the formation of II League o( Na­
M-+++�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t tion.,
, --
LOANS $$$ON LAND
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason-
able interest rates. See us.
BRANNEN BOOTH&
"
i+'H++'H++++-I'+++++'H+-H++++++++++++++++'H
=1= LOANS MADE ON IMPROYED FARMS ++ �
-1- -----.-- •
:j: We believe we write the best Farm t­
el: Loan contract to be had. If you need -I­
:1:' Money call at our office and investigate. *+ We also have on hand some local mono -I-
:j: ey to lend on farms. :j:t -I-
� DEAL & RENFROE; :trI-
S b G'
'.
tt tates oro, eorg-m. +
'I +
1-1-+'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++.10+++++++++++-1
Notice has been given to J, G. Lid­
clell, ngl'icultul':ll agent fol' the coun­
ty, that the U, S, Department of Ag­
riculture will sell at cost a upply of
nitrate of soda to fanners; in this
county, The pl'ice will be $81 II ton,
free on bOHl'd cal's: t loading point OJ'
port, F'ul'mel's are to pay in addition
freight to theil' shippilll); poilf'ts,
Applications fo" pal't of the nitrate
bought by the govel'nment will be re­
ceived only from actual ffll'mel's ot'
owners 01' holders of -rOI'ms for usc on
their 1011d, and may be made through
County Agent Liddell 01' through Lmy
membeJ' of the local committeel con­
sisting of J, L, Coleman, W, H, K en­
nedy and F, D, Fletcher,
---­
ANNOUNCES REDUCTION OF
NIGHT MESSAGE RATES
rs-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
I NEW
f GRIST
+
+
-I'
+
+
-I'
:j:
:!: HAVING INSTALLED NEW AND IMPROVED MA. I
:j: CHINERY, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF COMPETENT
·r HELP, WE ANOU�CE OUR READINESS TO SERVE
�: THE PUBLIC WITH A NEW GRIST MILL IN THE
:j: BRICK BUILDING IN THE REAR OF THE STATES.
:j: BORO RESTAURANT.
* IN OPERATION DAILY.
+
======================================+
-I'
f Statesboro Milling Comp'y:j: J. H. GUlledge, Mgr. W. G. Raines, Prop.
:j: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
+
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++·�++++++44�.
Postmaster General BurleBon has
announced a scale of greatly reduced
rates fo}' short over-night messagesl
os distinguished from the longer night
letters .... The new rates went into ef ..
feet on January 1st. Under the new
schedulel shol't, overnight mcssages
mav be sent a considcl'uble distun('e
for' us low as 20 cents, while the m,x­
imum rotc is Ollly 50 cents as against
I a dollar maximum which has prey!" il­ed, Manager Jay, of the local Wes­
I
tern Union office, advises that this
new night mess8ge el"vice does not
interfere in any WHy with the popular
night letter service, but is intended
to supplement it in conjuncton with
shorter cornmunicuions which have
been going by mail but which should
desimbly go by telegraph. Now that
the telegraphs �l)'e operated us an i·c ..
tegral part of the post office servire
it is understOod to be the policy of
Postmaster Genct'al Burleson to give
the public an oppo,'tunity to make the
widest use of the telegraph service in
the elimination of delays to commun­
cations du� to separation by distance,
at the lowest rates which the actual
cost of performing the service on a
,.1
PASTOR WILLIAMSON SPENDS
CHRISTMAS IN BULLOCH
Hogs .-Wanted! MILL
1
Will buy Meat Hogs at Statesboro ev-
ery Thursday unti,tfurther notice.
Will buy at Brooklet on Tuesday, Jan.
7th, one day only; at Portal, Mo,n­
day, January 13th.
We held our regulnr appointment
at Elmer church on the fourth Sun­
day and Saturday before. There wns
a good attendance and everybody
seemed to enjoy the services, On
Sunday morning before lhe pl'eaching
hour we joined together in wedlock
Mr. D.ave Skinner lind Miss Lillie
Akerman.
Tuesday P. m, thete was a beauti[ul
holly erected in the church which
was laden with beautiful Christmas '
presenta for both ihe old and the
young, and .\Ohen the presents had
been distributed fruit was served
bountifuJly to all the children up to
ten years old, And what I want to
tell you is, my good folks did not for­
get their pastor, I received lots of
valuable presenla which I appreciate
,�ery much.
I took ChristmBs dinner with Miss
Catherine Hagan, The dinner was
fine and I eli'joyed it very much. From
there I went up amon� my F,iend­
ship folks and received other beau­
tiful gifts, and attended the Union
h S
meeting Fri�ay, Sotul'day tlnd Sun-
jas \lao ml·th day.Saturday ofternoo'.�:"=':"I ' " � �i��eu: r:;�:���l' Mr.
_�
I wish for them and all our good
I i1
I{ 'friend i� Bullodi and happy ��l�iI�"""���"""""""�!I""�!I!I"��""""�""�""""�"�ii...... lproBPerOU8 new year.E. L. WILLIA,MSON, Pas'tor.
II
Will pay as follo'rs:
Hogs under 100 Ibs.
From 100 to 135
From 135 to J65
From 165 up
Rough sows and stags
'H IDE S
. ,
WANTEDI'
9c
JOe
II c
12c
10c
WE WANT HIDES OF ALL KINDS-COW HIDES,
MULE 'AND HORSE HIDES, SHEEP SKINS, AND GOAT'
SKINS. WE WA,NT 2,000 FUR SKINS AT ONCE '1'0
HELP FILL OUR CONTRACT.
SHIP OR BRING YOUR HIDES, FURS, TALLOW,
BEESWAX, �ETAL, RUBBE� SCRAP IRON, �ACKS, ;
RAGS, BURLAP AND DRY BONES. _HIGHEST PRICES .
PAID FOR OLD JUNK AUTOMOBILES.
t:B..T. 'Mallard
PACE SIX BuU.OCH TiWEs AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN 2, 1\1I'9
POllonous Waste Caules Sickness
When the kldne\s ale wdl they fil
lei w!lste m,tte, 110m the blood If
slug'£lsh 01 0\ 01 worked t.he k cit eys
f III to cleu Ise the blood md POI on
aliS subst III es lodge n ]OllltS l.nd
muscles to cause aches pu ns 31 d
501 cncss Folcy K d ey P 115 otl enJrth
Ie
1 yet Ql ckly and I elleve kidney :lnd
Palls-(By �I>ul )-A sugll cOlted the go,alllmellt has no Idea o[ dump bloddel thouble Bulloch Drug' Co
�merlcan EXPudltJODll.JY Force Is the IJlg lUI dreds ot thousands ot men bnck.
Ideal now belI g slilven fOJ III tI e
Into the United St <tes afler they
mark time period of the al mistice and have
hnd Doth ng to do but loaf for
domoblJizaLJon '\\11h fighting gono md
lIlonths To do this would be to CIe
the American fighting men suddenlj
ale a vcr) unhealthy sOCIal and Ind 15
lUI ncd into a unlfonnod tourist soolng
l. III condition In our own cOUOlly
France Peace as has been quoled
I here 11 e drills and discipline and
orten has victOries and ono of them
fOI many the \\ork of helping to put
18 to be the victory over the evil In
FIance on her feet agtln At llll)
ftuenccs which besiege an ,die army
same time the ruen have more lei
In this campaign tbe) M C A
sure and more chances to buy things
has planned the drive and the sol
than they had before
dlers are executing It Incidentally One of the most lmporta9t
the Y M C A has gone Inlo compe- the Y }oj C A expects to do during
tltion with the wine shop as this story the demobilization pellod Is to enter Cardul, the woman.
will relate Intn aclive competition with th, tonic helped Mrs WtI-
During the period of demobilization French wine "hops No the Red Trl lIam Eversole 01 Hazel
tho Y M 0 A will have an even angle Is not going Into tbe saloon busl Palch Ky Read what
crealer responstbillty than It has had ness It I. planning to fight alcohol ahe wntes I had I
wh�le the ... ar was on The soldiers "ltb sugar According to medical ex general breaking down
then had the inspiration of being In perts this Is the best kind of ammU of my hcaJlh I was In
the ftght-or backing UP the ftghtels- nltion te use In a battle against the bed lor weeks, unable to
RegnOstered Hogs
��e::�� �::: ��d t�!'I�Yti��n f�re�:C�� m�;:a:: :;I:k:;�1 �:�\�nca�:�:; "ugal ��a:�ess !n�a:IZ���:SS�
aUon and for spendlng money was and heavy consumors of swoets llo;, I d th
limited But thele has been a let ally pass up the booze So by ply
an e paInS were
down since the armistice was signed Ing lhe soldiers With candy chocolate
very severe A Inend
and the men In olive drab are walt chewing gum and cookies tbe Y M
laId me I had tned every-
lng for Iranspoltatlon home C A expects 10 reduce the consump-
thInK eloe, why DOt
Idleness always means trouble 3ll(1 tion of alcohol vel y materially
Cardu!? I dldl and
AT - _ _
IIOOn saw It was helpIng
--- ---- me After 12 bottles,
�rlva;te Sale! �T�:G�'E:E::�����v�tTMA�H���O o:y
"m ••
;;:;,,"
Hampshires and Duroes '.""�:'�,::',�:::,,::7,�:::: Mo" , M , ���",�Fn�:."�·.. �: CAR0UIWE HAVE BOTH HAMPSHIRE AND DUROC Atlanta Oa Dec-"- hal type Country. Favorite Jaw Develop.r" )
HOG
of men are now needed as Y M CAS
S NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND
to oldlers In One Month-That
workers overseas? Only men or es Was 16320000 Sticks!
CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN THIS LINE. lablished Christian character cultureand leadershlp mlntsters and men
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPL) ro ME lOR A 200000 JJa 1 YOu get the
full amount With no deductio s 01 ar Y other rnour t
YOU IUl\ e the privilege ot puymg tI c monev back \\ ithout losing
[!I1Y mterest
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND Ar 0 H EXPENSE
NO STRfNGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN \LL I WRITING
I HAVE THE SAAIE CONNECflO Til \f 'JEER\ A:\D G,\R
DEN THE FARM LOAN SPECIALIST HEPRE B:'-II ED \\ ITH
BETTER CONTR <\CT
BORROW MONEY IN THIS M <\NNER A D HOLD "OUR
COTTON FOH THE FIIGH PRICES lOU WILL MAKE �IO EY
AN MAKE YOU A LO<\N ON YO R ITl PROPEHTl
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Office. In the National Bank b ujld 19 Collections a Specialty
1'++++++++++++++++-1'+++ '1'+-1••1<-++...++*+ .. h · ..++4
t :�
i Willii=a *
+
+
+
+
+ t
-I. +
t Batteries Should Not freeze t+ +
�: :�
t lfYOlilbattelyfleeze ItS)oulo\\nfault *
'Ihele ploof lIght In the Ice that you ha\en t taken t
al of It--that you haven't kept It charged +
A plopetly chalged Willald BattcIY can't fleeze e\en :t
In th coldcst \\ athel + I+ome In and \\ II tell you \I hy battelle' do sometimes +fleezc and ho\\ you can tell \\ hen YOUI S IS cold \I eathel t
ploof +
+
'1'
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
.1-
il
*1'1-.1-+
While you Ie hel e ask 101 a COP) of Olll booklel- A
Mal k With a Meanlllg [01 You It tells Just \I hat the
Willal d Mal k stands fOI
BRED SOWS AND GILTS--OPEN SOWS
AND GILTS--YOUNG BOARS NOW
READY FOR SERVICE.
MORE THAN 200 SOWS AND GILTS TO
SELECT FROM
All of these are tops from the very best herds and
represent best and most fashionable breeding
These were selected personally by W. H. HicklIn,
who has had many years experience in buying
Hogs for Southern trade
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS", OUR MOTTO
l.iIJertr
OSS PLACE.
Farms
Constipation Emaclpatlon
No more lazy bow cis yellow com
ple tton S ck headache, mdlgestion,
embarassing breath when you usc as a
corrective Dr King s New Life Pill.
The:; aysternotrze the system and """'P
he world looking chcc Iul
STUFFED UP WlTB
�A BAD COLOr"Deep Stuij
' Is What
Doughboys Read Over There
-, -
Get busy with a bottle 01
Dr. King's New DIscovery
at once
P1IIS-(8) Mall )-Not best senors bit SOIlOUS works Is tbe liter
ary 10[le51 meni demanded by the American sold OIS In France now
that lie \\1\1 S over an lour bOYK ale waulng to get. back home Tbe
soldlnr IH a S Iious minded person wllh decided intellectual views all
reports to llle conu tr} He wants to mal e his way in the world
1 he Arnei-le n Y l\I C A In I Ian e came to this conclusion when a
group of 300 doughboys when asked wi at tI ey would like as llght lead
Ing III Iller spoke up \\ Ith one voice and dem inded books on applted Math
emuucs 1 h ) w ere so much In U nest about u that tI e Y MeA
decrdcd to start )LS flrat crass In practical arts In France B H Morrt
son rormertv nn mstructor In the States Teachers College of Greeley
010. ado was sent fOI to lake ch lrgo of tbe class
J he nrst real in ped mem to Iruellectuat research among the buck pr!
vntes presented Itself when Il was discover d that there wasu t so tar as
any co Id find out an American book on a) plied mathemat.ics in all
I ranco There \\ eJ e II 0 I rench ones of COUl se but none should be ex:
pect d to stud) I rench �nd �Iutl ematics simultaneously It really Isn t
"ell to mix d rtuks from the to t of learning In II at wn y MI 1\101 I
son however was und mtect b} the absence of textbooks and votun
te I eel to te lei \\ Ilhoul lhen until the ones which we o \0\ oQ fOI hu
rucdlllely could an h e from I ho good old USA
Coughs colds and broJOch1al attac!r:a
- they are all likely to result In danger.
ous aftermaths unless checked. In ume
And how effectively and quickly Dr
lung s New Discovery helps to do the
checking workl I n!lamed , Irritated
membranes are soothed, the mucous
phlegm loosened freely, and quiet,
restful sleep follows
All druggists have It Sold SIDce 1869
Y. M. C. A. Conducts
Classes While Men
Wait For Discharge
rhe slnci OJ was a bus r m In
\\ hen h-...: he 1 d 11lC' COUI tl V C31i
But hel e to he boys In khakl­
They answe ed one nd &11
Except the POltlOI that s soldlels now
They belong to the collected stnff
But thel" s the leul old ·1 ckel
\\ ho even dodged the (Ii aft
I[ all "ele I ke the sl,cker-
Afl lld to do h 5 b t-
lhel e \\olld have heen no talk of
peace tel ms :\ et-
The lIul 5 \\0 Id nelel QU t
Eut thel e 5 the SammIe soldlel
\Vho sa led aClo::,s the so 1
ro fight fOI home lId mothel
And mal e dQIllOCI.:lCY
The tnle IS Just lIke Shel ma sa d­
] II "dm t that Wtli IS h-I
But If \\e hadn t stopped the Hu IS
W d have 10 tale to tell
\\ d be list I ke ti,e slackCI
II ho (lidn t h \ e ,he <rnt-
\o\'ho made 1 sllckel palndlsc
And (IIdn t help a bit
Allantn Ga Dec -While the dlscllsslng quostlons or importance to
soldlels and sailors In the
vnrlOUSllhe
men attending the classos
c Imps of the country are walling to Special I Istoncal topics will be Be­
be demoblliz d II ey "III be given an leoted tor dIscussion and 8peak�rs
opportunlt) to take ad\fulage of en \ III he bOl rowed flom schools and
IUlged educational p og ams which collpges to speak III the camps and
"Ill he opelnlcd ill nil camps by the cantonments
\ M C A It I. also pll1nned by beY M C
In tho Soull CIHlcrn della 1m nt A to keep In to leh "Ith the men
'" htch !Dcludes the sl,ttes of Georgia even after they leave the service This
Allbarna FlorIda Mississippi Loulsi will be done by corlespondencc and
nna Tennessee NOlth Cltollna lIld will be undertni{en In tho cases ot
South Calol na Plor A 1\1 Sou by dll Illlterlt s and naturalized Amellcans
pnrlment educational dlrcclOl has ad I unramlliar wilh the EnglIsh language\ Ised a plan to beller PI epa I e tl e sol 1 he cl') \ M C A SOCI etarles will
dleJ� ror cl\lhan life when they Helald In Ihls '?>orkdlschal ged flom the serllce
I
Since the signing of t�e al mlstice
Undel Mr Souhy s no\\ IHogra.m or 1 t1 c dutIes ot the camp soldl8ls nreecluclt!OI al 1 tlVlt) the numbel or nol so 8t enuous and they natlllally
cinss('s in \ II 0 IS subjects will be In jlHl\ e 010 0 time al thel disposal This
CI ensed nnd speakers will be exch lng tlmo v. III )e used J..., aeh flntage by at
cd by the different camps all of theJ1l I tendln!; lhe ne v Y M C A classes
"y" To Use Candy
To Fight Alcohol
"Over There"
ASSOCiation Men Will Fight Demon Rum WIth Proper
Method-The Sweet Tooth Compete Against
Wme Shop
Helps
Sick
Women
The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, dlz-Paris Dec 1 -(By Mall )-The Y
M C A furnishes most of the chew
tng gum for our soldiers and sallOl'S
overseas E or one month s delivery
recently It ordered 7716 tons of Amer
lea s favol ite jaw developer
When one spe lks of chewing gum
In tons the hum In mrnd starts to
miss fire and skid for it lakeB con
slderable gum to II elg� 2000 pounds
Thel e al e 16 320 000 sUcks III 77 �
tons
FlgUi In!; the length of a stick of
gum as lhree IncbeR this means 48
900000 Inches of gum Dividing by
12 we have 4 080000 reet of the suc
culent 8th kR When you reduce this
to miles you have just plain 7715
pluR
Out even lUOle stupendolls r..gures
nle to be had when you Con pute the
numbel of jaw miles {that thiS much
gum I ClH eo;,onts It was found that
the average n an of phlegmatic tern
pCI'ament cl e\\ s 70 tImes t minute
whIle an enel gelle bard wo king nm
bitious \oung mnn will m ).I(e 80 �uund
IIIp5 \llll his jows In tho sl1me lel.tlo
Iof huo
who have had experience in lelig
tous \VOl k in tho ChUl ch and lhe
Young Men s ChristIan Associations
In addition to this partlculal group
of men all of whom would natulal1y
quality for but leadership thm e Is a
call accore Ing 10 Information just re
cetved flom New' 01 k (or educational
administrators such as school super
inlendonts hlgb school md grnde III in
oipals and college nod univerSity pro
fessors
There Is stili a call for good chaut
teurs mechanIcIans and entertalllcrs
for overseas duty ail of 'Ahom musl
be at good mOl al character
It 18 slated that the) M C A
tR no lon�er In nOf'd of S leh men as
,\arc}louRe BU)lprlntendentR nnd \,olle
orB KlO C' 100m "lori,s bookkeeper.s
transpor allon nnd com�tructton �uper
tntendents cal pen tel !:I clectJ Iclans
plumbels However a number of high
g nde 8t�nogr q hers accountants \Del
molion picture operators can he \\011
uRed 1): the Y M C \ OVOr ens nt
thl� limn
zy, worn oul? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
Irom any of the com-"
plaints so common 10
women? Then why nol
give Cardul a tnal? It
should surely do lor you
what It has done lor so
Ask some lady friend
whn has laken cardul
She Will lell you how II
helped her Try cardul
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Mrs Della Nessmith h IVlOgo ap­
pi ed fOI a lear S .UPPOI t fOI herself
and th: ee mlOOI ch Idren rrom
the
estate of he, deceased husband Coy
S Nessmith notice 5 hereby go ven
that sa d application \\111 be heard at
ruv office 01 the first Monday In Jan
unry 1919
1 his December]? 1918
S L MOOHE Old nary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGI �-Buloc I Count)
MIs .l- 101 enco \\ ilson having an
pled for ale r 5 support for herself
and fh e mrnoi children ft om the es­
tate 01 her decelsed husband J L
Wilson notice 5 hereby given that
Said a pplicn tion Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday n January
1919
1hs Dccembet 12 1918
S L MOORE Ordinary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPOR:f
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS Add ePa,. sh hnving apnied
Ioi 8 ves i s support for herself nnd
fh e mlllOI children flam the estate
of hel deee Ised hu,band D R Par-
11Sh notice IS hel eby gol\ en that saul
application "III be heald at my of­
fice on the first Monday 111 January.
1919
1111S Decembel 1? 1918
S L �roOHE 01 dll1ary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUl ty
�Irs AnIIle E Smith haVing appliad
fOI a yem 5 SUppOl t for helself and
thl ee nllnor oh Idron from the eslate
of hel deceased husband IV T
SOl th notice Is he,eby gJ\en that Said
"ppl cation \ III be heard at my office
on lhe filst Monday 1 JanualY 1910
ThiS Dccembel 12 1918
S L MOORE Ol(linary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
�Irs fera ThlJrpel1 havll1g' applied
fOI a veal s support fOI herself and
thlee mIllOl eh leiten [10m the estate
of her deceased husband Joel E
1 hlgpen notice IS hel eby g ven that
sa d "pplic ltlon W II be he I d It my
off ce on the filst Monday n Janu
firl 19J 9
I h s DecembOi 12 1918
S I MOPRE OJ[linal)
CEORG I <\-Bullocl County
Undel 111 d by v ltue of the power
of sale eontnllled In the certalll se
CUI tl deed Jrl en b) J E Thigpen to
J S hman lecolded 111 book 53,
folio 510 11 the elelk s office of Bul­
loch count) and dated MUlch 4 1918,
I Will expose for sale It public auc
tlon on the first Tuesday 111 January.
next wlthlll the legal houl s of snle.
beiol e the COUI t house dool lO the
c ty of Statesbolo Geor<r a that cer
tUIIl p tJ eel of land Situ lte In siud
stnte I d COUlt} [lontll f! on SHun..
nah a\enue m the city of StntesbOio a
distance of 91 feet 4 mel es on the
101 th and bemg' f the w dth at the
southern end of 91 feet 4 I ches and
bounded as (allows Nortl by Savan
nah avenue east by lands of Mrs
Mllxey P Donehoo south by lot 9 of
blook 3 of the H ghland Park sub
diVISion and west by a ll11e beg nl1mg:
91 feet 4 II1ches on Savannuh avenue
west of the corner of lot No 1 of
blook 3 and runnIng' througoh lots 2
3 4 5 6 7 alld 8 to lot No 9 bellI�
In the northeastern corner of blol»l<
No 3 of HIJrhland Park sub dlvll!lon
as recorded In book 28 page 281 be
109 lhe same proporty conveyed t.
J S Kellan by L W Williams by
deed I.corded lO book 49 pag'e 80
I
Said sale IS made to satisfy the debt
01 $1 UOO pr nClpal and $12793 In
terest to date of sale Sold as the
���PCI ty of s Id estate of 1 E Thill
Deoembel 3 ID18
J S KENAN
NOTICE
In accoldance wlth4 the pro Slons
of the Act of the General Ass.lllal,.of Geolg'la cleat ng' and est.blisalft�the C eOI g'Ia Co�stal PWlO Experlmeat
StatIOn the Board of Trustees of the
said Georg a Coastal PlalOExpel mellt.
St,tlOn w II 01 the 12th day of F.. -
luary 1919 at the Savannah Hot.I
In the City of Savannah at ten 0 elook
a m receive bids for ploposals from.
count es cltles towns Cilmmumtl88
or persons to donate londs and build
n gos 01 lands and/mone\ or moneyfor the
purpos�o
ifinduclOg the estab'
I shment at a gl� n po nt m the coastal
plain I eglon th 5 state the said
���rgla Coasta PI, n Exper mentSCa-
The b ds shall be received In wnli­
Ing an open meetmg and allY bidder
shall have the right to amel d It. bid
at any time dur ng the co lSldcl atia.
of said bids at said meet n!!
In selectIng' a site for SOld StatIO.the Board shall consldel the acee....-
bll ty of the place offercd the health­fulness of the local ty and the .dap"abll ty of the land to lepresent tlla
var ety of soils III sa d portIOn of th.State • nd also whether or not til.place has a climate best represcnta
tl\ c of the cl matlc o(ll1d tlOns of thoCoastal Pia n Reg'lOn of the State
The ploperly wh ch may come lato
possessIOn of the Board under the
terms of thiS Act .han be the proper­ty of the State of Georg a
The Boul d of Tl ustees reserves the
r ght to I eject a IV and all bids
19dec6t
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERS
Notice IS hel eby given that J>U�
J)'ant to a lesolUtlOn of the Boald Gfrectors and call of the PreSident a
sreClal meetIng' of t\Ie stockholders of� l Sheal\vood Ra Iway Company Wllle held at the company s office atBloollet Ga at one thlI ty 0 clock
I
p m on Mond 'l Decembel 30th]918 for the »Ulpose of conslderlnand lctmg' upon 1 1 esolutlOn fOI th�Issual ce of ad,lit onal bonds by sald
cohmp my and fOl the tl ansactlOn of�h ltcVet othel bus ness nCldent toe ssuance of sa d bond
befol e said meetll go
s may come
TBy orde, of the PI eSldenth s Decembor 2nd 1918
HINTON BOOTHSecretary Shearwood Ha Iway(6dec�t-c) Co
",
,
If Col. BlOODt
Were Alive Today
He Would Have Some Mighty Interesting Things
To Say Ab.out Blue Painted Plows,
I
Many thousands of Southern planters fondly remember the late Col. Henry
F. Blount, founder of the famous "True Blue" 11l1e of plows, for his fixed
principles, superb honesty and sterling mtegrity. LIke that celebrated
English blue yarn manufacturer, 300 yeals ag-o, whose product became world
famed for Its lPlchang1l1g true blue color, Col. Blount palJ1ted tiS plows "THle
Col ","ry P Dlou", Blue" because they were true blue clean thlOugh. There were other blue
yarns, but only one true blue Just as there are now other blue pamted plows, bllt only one
genU1l1e "TI ue Blue"--
The Blount "True Blue" Honest �le� Through.
Beneath Ihe blue pa nt on Ihe 13!01lnt 1 rue Blue are quality
and workmansh p unexcelled n,e I rue Biue stamp IS your
guarantee of all th It and more And that gu Hantee IS b�cked bl
the reputation of more than fifIy years of honest plow makmg Col
Blount 5 or gInal pr nClples are st II fig dly enforced In the great
factor) he lef. as a monument to IllS 1 rue Blue Ideals
Be sure to 1001 for the Blollnt stamp" hen you go to buy a
plow There 10 a Blount 1 rlle Ell e Plow and Implement for
e\ery purpose And e,"ryone IS made to last and give BatJsf.ctJo.
Blount "True Blue" Culttvators.
The Blollnt "True Blue" Plow.
get somet! Ing bee des a. mere) low \\ I en ) ou buy
a HlOl nt True
Blue' chilled or
stee1, noy ab.e or
�:'!iiiiiia."_ It) Ie elll �r\"OO"
or steel beam.
1L. "True Blue Clean TI rough
Bu It to auuaM "'0 ploYi8 of otl er
L--_..... good makes Note tl e POlltB and
moldboard BUIlt to cat fIght Into the so I take Cilre of ItGeif In the furrow
make D smooth tum, scour clean and be easier on botl mUll and team
Blount "True Blue" Soil
Pulverizer, Packer,
Clod Crusher
The Blount
"True Blue"
Lister.
Blount "True
Blue" DISC
Culttvator
TI e Blount "True
Bil e Lister IS one of
the most POI I r 1m
tIE' nenls c\cr used In
II A Soutl ern states
caves one half time on ma and m les I ght t!nougl for
one mule strong cnOl gh for Iwo adapted for hoth cotton
n ld <.:orn fiu It expressly for t\ e Souther farmer Nearly
150000 already In use In the Soulh nlone Alwn}8 get the
Blount Tr e Blue a d be safe no other s good e ough
for )OU
r
Dealers: 1 he best plamers of the South are "emandlng the True
Blue line It IS "d\ertls d In every farm paper md many
dallies fhe entIre IlOe 15 bUilt to meet the demands and reqUIrements of the
Southern farmer and Southern soJ] [here IS a plow and Implement for e\er,.
purpose, and for e\ er) soJ] Be sure to get the genume Blount True Blue'
Not all blue painted plo" s are Blount 'True Blue honest clean through
J. D. WEED & CO., General Distributors,
Savannah, Ga.
TRAPNELL·MIKELL CO.
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA- Bulloch County
I " II sell at publIc outcry to the
highest bidder fOI cash befor. the
court house dool lI1 SootesbolO G
on the fust Tuesday III Januar� 1919
WithIn the legal hours of sale the fol
low nil' descllbed plopelty le\led on
undel mortgage fi fa Issued ilom th
City COUlt of Statesbolo In fa,ol of
Bank of Brooklet agamst Dunwo(1l
Lumbel Co 0 Brownell and D M
Dunwody leVied on as the IlrOpel ty
of Dunwody Lumbel Company to
Wit
One planmg mill outfit conslstlnJr
of plinci and mnchlllel y fixturcs It
tachments and lppalatus thelewlth
connected 110W located 011 the old
BeaSley lot and n IJo n ng' the Shea.
\,ood Railway Ilght-.of way 111 Riool
let Geol g' a said pllnlng' m II beInp
of the Berl 11 mIlke No ]80
fhls the 11th d.y of Dec 1918
W H DeLO \CH Sheriff C C S
(12decB&B)
I efel ence being espeCially made here
by to said bond for titles und the
I ecOI d thereof for a more complete
statemellt theleof and for a more
full and perfect deSC'flptIOn of said
property
Terms of sale Cash Taxes and
II1SUl ance paid up to and lnciudmg
year 1918
1 hiS the 10th day of December
]918
HOTFIESAY LUMBER COMPANY
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to a:1 01 del of the COtll t
of Ordlllury of Said COl Ilty g'lnnted at
the No\ ember torm 1918 the undcl
sig led as admmlst ... tr x of the estate
of Joseph F 011 fI late of said coun
t\ ,C d W II sell fit publk Ollt
Cl Y befOi e tlI� ("ou t hlol \,; OOOt 11
St ItesbolO on the fil st I uesday 111
JanualY 1D10 wlthlI1 tl" leJral hoUis
of sale to the hlJrhcst "nd best bid
(lei the follOWing' descllbod 1 cal es
t'lte belong'lIlg' to s�1(1 cc-t:lte
One house tnd lot on the nOl th
Side of West Ma n Ztl eet n thc city
of Statesboro GI1 flOnt ng 66 fcet
on said Ell eet nnd Illnnl1g' back a
dlstanre of 200 feet I1nd bemg
boundcd nOJth by lands of---­
east hy lands of Henl y <\lIell on the
south by West Mm I sllact I d weot
by lands of Chas J0.'
I ell s 0 f sale C sh
TI 5 Deeemb"1 12 19]8
MRS SAHAIf A OLLIFF
Adn1l cst Ite of J F Olliff
SALE OF SAW MILL PLANT June 11th 1917 record book No 49
GJjlORGIA-Dulloch County page
397-the 11I1d smce sold to D J
Under and by \Irtue of the powel ��o��eb�';;:'b�,P������Jhe first part
of sale contamed m the hond for titles One tract conveyed by JEAnexecuted by the Roth�ray Lumbel del son to the Hothesay Lumber Com
Company to D M Dumvody and 0
BIPwnell �o partners u 'r the firm pany
on May 7th 1917 and record
name of Dun\\ody 1 :JrnbeJ Company
ed 111 the Buloch SUpe1l01 court on
dated September 5<h 1917 and re
JUI e 11th IVl7 lecold book No 54
cOlueu �CI tembel 1«h 1 17 In the
pIg'e 1]5
offi�e of the ceIl 01 the superIOr One tJ act conveyed by C D Rush
court 'of Bulloch COUT: I Geol gm m Ing' to the Rothesoy LumbC! Compa
\olume 54 pages Ib� 111J the lIndel ny on Mav
7th 1917 lnd le,oJ(led
<.:: � E Will sell berol e he court house n the Bulloch �upellOl
court on
dool of S 10 O"ot, 0" Saturday the JlIne 11th 1917 leeold book No 54
28th day of Decenwel J )f ",,, "'en page 1] 7
the houls of ten 0 clock I the to)(;
r..., h let conveyed by MIS Carne
noon a1H.l two 0 clock III the after Bo\ en to the ..Jt nqay Lumbel Com
noon at public outell to the h ghest puny on May Inth 1"1 a d re
and best b,ddel all the propelty de corded Il1 the Bullooh supellOI co t
ocr bed In said bond fOJ tltle to Wit on June 11th ]917 I ecord book No
Ten million (10000000) reet 54 plge 115
more 01 less of pme and CyplCSS ttm Also the hICk Ige agleement w th
ber With the fights HId pllvlleges the Shel1J1\ood Ra IIoad Companl as
thereto appel'talllll1g' on land now set fOl th 111 a W1 tten contract exe
owned by the party of the first p lrt cuted by It under dote of No\ embC!
or under Icase to It and more partie 16th ]916 With SaId Shemwood
lularly deSCribed as follows Ra hoad Company also I ght of
All tile pme saw m 11 tllnber on the \\a� for a hum \\ay fl6m the lle \lest
Manr land on the Lee lund and on 1\ a i1nble po nt on tlle Shem wood
the Moore lands sa d lands descllbed Rmh oad to the tim bel above descllb
In deed dated Novembel 16 1916 ed said pal tl of the first pal t hel ebl
from the SheaJlvood Lumbel Compa g' Jalanteemg to procul e said lights
MY to the Rothesay Lumber Com of way of any I! nd not covered b_
pany recorded In the ('Ielk s offlce conveyances ubove ICC ted
supel or court Bulloch county Geor And also the followmg s lW mill
gm on Decembel 15 1916 Book 50 plopert es valued at fwe ltl five
pag'es 4745 Ihollsand Dollals ($2500000) VIZ
All the pme and cYPless t mber on 1 leVel Cal nnd tl"ck tools 1 ox
the follo\\llg tlHCtS of la11d to Wit and CUlt ] ne\\ 1 horse \\agon 10
One tl Ict conveyed by R ley W timbel carls 7 lull sets 4 mule team
Jones to the Rothesay Lumbel Com haIness 8 10g'gmg' tlucks f 30 ton
puny dated May 21 d 1917 and re looomotive 1 glound Lldg01wood
corded In the B\llIoch supenol court sk ddel 3
mjl
s I nIl fastenmgs
on JUlie 11th 1917 recold book No spikes and bol 35 pounds 29 head
54 pag'e 116-the land smce sold to mules 1 saw III eonslstJI1g of 1
D J Woods by said par.y of the first 100 hp engme 50 hp engme 130
part but the tim bel reoen e I hp engll1e 1 Beck f "'In enJrme 2 cut-
One tinct conveyed by J J Colhns off saws und allllecessalY nggmg for
1:0 the Rothesay Lumbel Company on S:lme slab com eyor log halliup 1 60
Jl(ay 4th 1917 ,"d rec'Orded m the hp bOll", 1 80 hp bOiler 1 100 hp
Bulloch supellOI cOUlt on June 11th bOiler 1 shInJrle mill 1 bOiler 1 lath
1917 record book No 54 page 116 mill st.ave mill 2 g'l1ng edgers and
One tract convel ed by J M Mil all mlscellsneous extlas around mill
ler to the Rothe•• , Lumbel Com 2 lIIoore Dry kiln lease on 19 acres
pany on May 10th 1917 [lnt! record of h1l1d "Ith 25 .enant !I.ouses stock
ad III the Bulloch superior COl t on m ("()mlntssary \
Jnne 11th 1917 I.cord book No 54 Said propmty sold to 9Iltlsfy tlie
page 117 unpaid balance of purcbn.e money
One tract conveyed by W H Rush to Wit Tbe oum of T....enty two ThOll
me to th,· Rothe...y Lumber Com SIlnd Dollars ($2200000) and all In
'))any on May 2nd 1917 and re<ord t.rest thereon and attorne3'. fees
ed I th I IIIr ""-1IJtT�tt ¥lI."..=r=D!!l!';W�H'
VINQl MAKfS
CH�LDRfN STRONG
And Invigorates
CALL FOR ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bllloch County
The Govell 01 of s 1 d stntc mde)
�lld uy \lItUC of the �ut�" ty confel
I ed by the u ws of the stAte hnvmg
IsS'Ued n "I t dll ect mg the underslg'1l
cd as Old,"all of Bulloch county to
cull an election tv r.1l the vacancy m
the GeOlgIn St.te Sen Ite flom the
19lh Senutorml dlStllct of Geolgl9 a
ne" Iy constituted district of "blch
saId county 101ms a part
It IS therefOJ e ordered that said
elechon to fill SIlld vaealley be and
the same IS hOI eby Clllled to be hold
at e�ch votlI1g pleClnct JI1 tillS county
On T" .day t� �th do, of Januarv
1919 to be held In 8C0<:1 dance With
the )e�1\1 reP"! lntlOn" -1'... holdtnf.P g:en
eral electIOns m "" Id State
Wltness my offiCial s"mature nnII
seal thiS De<ember the 16th l�J 8
�.lt���rr,:
(By L Porter Moore)
1t I. at President Wilson" exnre••
r.quest tnut the sevon great war work I PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
allenoleo are consolidating their e!l'orts GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In the United War Work Campaign I Anna McCe" hnvmll apphed fer
of November 1118 to raise $170 50U 000
I gU&rdlllllshlp of the persons and proito be used In conllnuln, tbe aotivltles erty of Doby Smith Sll!tQ� Sml •of these ors ..nlzatlon. Edna Smith Ora Smith Ben SmlIn a letter to Raymond D Fosdick, Curr-ie Smith Tesh Smith lind BI
oblllnuan or the Comml••lon on Train
Smith mmor children lof Waltoa
I., Camp Actlvlties the president In
Smith deceased notice Is herebl'
golven that said applicnt on will bW
dloated his deoll e thal the .even or heard at my office on the first Mo••
,anl&llllon. combtne lhelr onmpalsns day m Janunry 1919
and tbus secure the greatest possible TIllS December 3 1918
deli..... of co-opernttcn S L MOORE Ordmary
It 10 my judgment satd the prosl
dent that we al all secure the best
result. In the mntter of support of
these agencies It t he seven societies
will unite tbelr forthcoming nppoale
tor funds In Older that the .plI It of
the country In tI I@ TU l.tter may be ex
preescd "Ithoul dialinciion o( IIlCO or
rellliou8 olJtnton In support of wbat
Is real1y 14 COOlmon ISCI vice
At the .ame till e I would be obllg
ed if you would convey to them from
Ole a very Will m expression or the gOY
erDment s IlPPleclation of the splen GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
did ••mee they bnve rendered In min I Mrs Marth. MIlrtm havmst applIed
loterlnl to tbo troop. at homo a.nd ���a�:t��ISC nVdM�I���rat��� �p s;��
ovone.. In their lel,ure time I eoupty deceased llotlce IS hereby gl.,_
The $17060000 budcets realized en thIlt sUld DJlplIcutIOn Wlll be bearei
from tbe coming campatJ(1l "'Ill b. np- at my office on the first Monday In
IIortioned as folio". January 1919
... M 0 A $100000 OtHI Y W ThiS December 12 1918
o A $16000000 Knlabt. ot Oolum S L MOORE Ordmary
bUll 'SO 000 000 Jewish Welfare I
Board ,8600000 American Library
Aeooclation $3 500000 War Comrnun
Ity S.rvice $16000 000 Salvallon
Arm) ,. 600 000
For Lettera of Admln,.trabon
GEORGIA-DuIl6ch County
C R Hcn-lneton hUVlng' applied for
lettei s of udministration on the estate
of Willie James late of said county,
deceased 1l0tICe IS herebv given that
sUld IpplicntIOn wIll be heard at my
office on the filst MondIlY In Janu­
J1Jy ]919
ThiS December 12 1918
S L MOORE OrdInary
For Letter. (If Admln.atratlun.
for Lette.. of Adm."J.tratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ada Nessmlth havIl1� applied
for lettel s of udmlnIstratlOn on tk.
estate of C E Nessmlth late of sa141
county deceased nohce IS herebr
g'lven that snllld applIcntlOn Will ".
heard at my office on the first MOIl­
day m January 1919
fhls December 1� 1919
S L MOOHE Ordmary
SPUIH£QN CLERGY�JN
HOLDS VICTORY SERVICE
IN CAPTURED VILLAGES IGEb;��;��:I�:e�dc'::I;���.t.o
..
_ :t _ r ",t
J E Anderson havll1g' applied for
Knight. Of Columbus Work.r Pr.slde.
letters of admmlstratlOn on the estate
At Me.tlng In RJln.d Chap.1 \Of
Coy S NesBmlth late of said coun­
ty deceased notice IS Hereby IrIven
In Franc.
� thllt smd uppllclltlOn Will be heard at
my office on the first Mpnday m Jan-
Had It not b.en for Fnther JIlme. um y 1919
Horton formerly Ilrlncipil of the Mar I ThiS December 12 1918
iot Collego In Atlantu Oa but now I S L MOORE Ordmary
a voluntoer chaplain" It11 the Knights
of Columbus OVer!eaH thOl e would
bave been no service. In tho IItlie GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
ruined chal el 01 St Orepln In the
I John N Youmuns hIlvlng apphed
b II torn to\\n of Chuteau Tillelry
for letters of admnllstlutJOn on the
• e I eslate of Joel E 'Ihlg'pell lute of SaId
"hen the Ynnk6 poured Into the city Icounty decellsed notice IS hereby
and dlove the HUllS b ICI< towilid the given that SHld applicIltIOn wLII be
Rhine The Knights o{ Colnmblls are hend at my office on the fllst Monday
one ot the seven wur \\Olk aJ(enciea In Junu31Y 1919
to join In the United Wal;k Work I 1 hiS Decembel 12 1918S L MOORE Ordinary
For Letter. of AdmlPllhatloD
CamPIIlgn Novcll1ber 1118 to raIse I$170500000 For LeUe.. of AdmIn •• tral.on
Falhor 1I0iton "8S rlsht up with GI OrtGlA-Bulioch County
t�o vangtlllld of the on lushln� Amerl MIS L Ille Barto 1 haVIng' apphed
cans and ufter the Germans had been fOl lettCls of ndmll11stiutIOn on the
c1eanod out of their cellars and roll estute of U L Dal ton
lute of sBld
clune gun ambushes the old CUle
count.y deccnsed 110tlCe IS hereby
!!Iven that said applIcatIOn Will be
who hud emclgcd flam sOlUe unknown heard at my office on the first Mon­
bldln," pluce Insisted or holding serv dav In January 191D
Ice In St Crepln s challel to celebn!te ThiS December 12 1918
the IIbelalion nf the clly I S L MOORE Ordmary
dl�8he�: �1��:ednove�:��:t)n�Slt n�a�I��� I For Letter. of Admln'ltratioD
Hortoa rode a motorcycle back to the GEORGIA-Rulloeh County
headQual tel8 of the Knights 01 Co-
Howell Cone haVIng allPhed for
lettel s of admllIlstratlon on the estate
hllJlbu. seculod the supplieR needed of W T Smith late of sllId county,
by the Cure and rushed tilem back deceased notICe IS herebyy g'lven that
by automobile SaId applIcatIOn Will be heard at my
The sel\ Ices were held and no mnre offIce on the first MOllday In Ja u­
tervent Te Doums ever wore uttered alY 1919
thall Ih08e that went up from tbat lit Ihls December 12 1918
tie shell" recked chapel In devast ..ted I S L MOORE Ordmary
but liberated Chateau Thierry I For L.tte,. of Admln ..lratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty
+ ... + ••• + + • • • • •• Mrs LucII da Lee havIIIg' appllod
• • for letters of admInistratIOn on the
.. EVANOEl,INE BOOTH coro. • estate of R A Lee late of said coun-
• mander of the Salvation Army • ty deceased notICe IS hereby "'lVen
• In the United Stat.. who Is • that said applIcatIOn wlIl be heard at
• now devoting nil her time to + my office on t.he first Monday In Jallu-
• the United War Work Cam • ary
1919
.. palgn November 1118 •
ThiS December 12 1918
• •
I S L MOORE OrdInary
• ...... of' •••• + • + • +
I
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
\GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyMrs Queen Mincey havIIIIl applied
fOl a year s support for herself and
fOUl mInOl children flOm the estate
r of het deceased husbnlld T H l'M'n
I cey notice IS herebv Illven that said
applIcatIOn Will be heard at my of
lice on the filst Monday In January
1919
I
Th 5 1018
)ORE OrdInary
FOR" \R S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-ilulloch County
1 Mrs ClaudIa MIncey haVlnll apphed
for a yeal s SUPPOl t for herself and
lone mmor child flOm the estate of
her dece lsed husband W G Mmcey,
I notice IS hereby g'1\ en that said ap­
plIcatIOn WIll be heard at my office on
the fhst lvlollday m January 1919
ThiS Decembel 12 1918
S L MOOHE Oldmary
.·----·-�"I:""�.... I
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� �Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma- :a �
�:��are visiti;,g "":" and friends � A business that can't �
Miss Mabel Upchurch delightfully � �entertained Wcdnesdr y evening . ..: �
Among those invited were Misses • t d t' ti won' t .Otivc and Marjorie Mixson, Irene': s an compe 1 Ion �
Proctor, Ruby Brannen, Mattie Sow- �
�'�."..
'
Iell and II'S. J. Winton Upchurch :
..Messrs. Luther Brown, Stilson Bran- stand without it.
nen, ClifT Proctor, Herbert Brannen
and Winton Upchur h.
Miss Lena Belle Brunn en, of St�tcs_ � !a
Lore, visited her brothel', Bill A. 3 �Bi'��::nB���!h\l':�:��s was the guest § Bun"'es' Da,·ry �-:of Miss Gus ie Proctor last week-end. 0;' �Miss Frieda McElveen delightf'nll« � :-
entertained the younger set Sutur- � -=
day ni ht. '-:" SELLS CLEAN MILK �Mrs. Bill A. Brannen delightfullj' .�entertained in honor of her sister, �Miss Lena Belle Brannen last Fri·
day night. I
J �t!'h·.·.V.....·�.....•...·.....,............• ....a..·.·.·.·�·II·h·.·.·.·.rJ.II.....,...............
Miss Olive Hixson gave a delight-
ful watch pal'ly Tuesday night, ALL SHOE REPAIRING
Among those invited were Misses done here IS guaranteed to
Ruby Brannen lrene- Proetor Mnbell
put the shoes h1 the best con­
Upchurch, M1:S. J. W. U�chul'ch dition possible. We USe ollly
Messrs Luther Brown,
_
\VintOll UP� the best oak-tanned leather
hurch, Cliff Proctor, Herbert and f?r soles und all other mate·
,tilson Brannen nnls are equally high-class..
And our machines aloe morc
DONALDSON MADE PRESIDENT than human in acouracy nnd
OF THE SEA ISLAND BANK thoroughness. We shull be
glad to have you test this ef­
ficiency.
LOCAL AND PERSONA.L
Rev. S. A. McDaniel, who serves a
"umbel' of churches throughout the
county, nnd is esteemed by a lnrge
circle of friends, has probably been
called upon to a greatel' extent than
filly other country pastor during the
last ten weeks of the year to minister
umong his people. Besides huving
officiated at sixteen fUllerals during
that time, he has made numberless
visits among members of his c011gre­
gution who were in distress.
As .nother plnt of his duty, the
minister hos been culled upon durin'g
the same time to perform six marl'iage
ceremonies.
The No rth Side Club was delight­
fully enter-tained by Mi,. Mary Reth
Smith Saturday nfl�l'�oor"
After Bowing, very delicious re­
f'rcshm ents were served.
'l'hoso present were <Misses Lucy
Blitch, Oulda Brannen, Ruth Parrish
Kathleen Mcerolln, Mesdames 1-Im"':
Smith, Tom Nluthe�oll, Gus Skelton.
lind "Iiss Mary B th Smith
nell,
ZETTEROWER-MARTIN.
Mr, H, B. Davis, of "Millen, was ill
the city the past week.
• • •
lIliss Aurdey Rice spent the past
week visiting relntives in MUC011.
.
Miss Lena Olliff of Swainsboro is
visiting i-elatives her-o for a few days,
• • •
Mr. P. C. Collins, of Dublin, was
in the city lost week visiting friends.
• • •
Miss Ethd McDaniel has returned
from a visit with Miss Alma Reynolds
i,n Millen.
• • •
Miss Coleman of Graymont is tho
guest of 1111'S. J. N. Norris during the
week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver visited
relatives in Abbeville during the pust
WIeck,
• • •
IIliss Irene Arden is the guest of
relatives in Suvunnuh and Guyton for
the holidays.
.
Mr. Joe IIlllrtin, of the U, S, Navy,
is the guest of his parellts, MI'. un"
Mrs, C. M.. Marlin,
· ..
Mr, an" Mrs. Clyde Williums, of
Millen, spent the holidays in the cily
with Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Williams.
. . .
Miss unnally of AtI::ntu is the
guest of her si.tel', Mrs. W. G. Nevil,
dUl'ing the holidays.
OFF TO SCHOOL.
Young I dies who I ft this mo ming
for school were Misses Willie Iliff
Bcssi Marbin, Lena Belle Brannen'
Murion Shuptrinc, Annie Laurie TlIl'�
11 r and Birdie Mae l Iodgea, for Wee­
leyan ; Sibvl \VilJiams and M1 riuu l;'oy
to Shorter (Rome), G"ace Parker to
G, N. & I. (�Iilletlgeville), anti l·lI·a.
cinth Fordham to Converso olloge,
Spartunburg, S.
-- .....--
--
MISSES HUGHES ENTER�AIN.
. Mi�seR Anna fi'll�1 Louise Hughes de,lightfullv entcrtuine.j the Khe-Whn­
\V4 Girls on lust Friday af't ernoon
l lof l y '1·3,',che.:i were suggestive ('Ii t he
Chrlstms s season, A salad course
was served. Guests present were
1\1 isses Nell and Mary Lee .J ones,
Gussie Lee, Ruth Lest �I', Anne .10h:1-
st 'n, Bess Lee, Pcurl Jl olland, lreno
Arden, Kate McDougnld and Mes­
dames Grover Brannon, Maxcy
Grim es, Nita Keown, Lestej-Brunuen,
Tom Outland "'HI Dowse Lee.
MI'. Lester Mur-tf n and Miss Verno
Zetterowcr were 'united in marriage
last. la turday evening at the home of
he bride's parents, MI'. und Mrs. C.
'N. Zct.terowcr, at their country home
couth of Statesboro, The young
couple will make their home fOI' the
present with the groom's pauents,
Mr. und Mrs, M. A. Martin.
SOWELL-UPCHURCH.
The marringe of Miss lIa Sowell to
M,'. Wintoll Upchurch, both or Stil­
son, was solemnized at the pursonor,'c
fli llubel't Dec'embel' 2lst. Mr. ancl
Mrs. Upchurch Ivill make theil; home
lit Stilson.
---
VISITORS FOR THE HOLIDAYS .
�Iessrs. A. C, Sk Itoll and '1'. L.
I\1tJtheson, of llurtwelJ, were visitors
to Stntesbol'o during the past-week,
guests of MI'. nnd MI's. \V, C, Parker.
II'S. Skelton lind Mrs. Matheson, who
ul'rived beforc Christmas, are still
with their pal'ents fot' a few days .
--cr-
CARD OF THANKS. A t the me'eting of directors of the
Sea Islalld Bank la, t Saturday, fol­
lowing the almual stockholders meet·
ing, R. p, Donaldson was elected
presidcnt to succeed J, A. Brannen,
who declinerl l'e-electiOll. Mr. Bran­
nen's priv3te business, as well as the
growing demands lIpon the time of
the president in mU'naging the bank's
affair'S, was the reason for his rcfusal
to accept re-election.
Mr. Donrldson has been cashier of
the bank �ince its organization, and
is familial' with every detail of its af·
fairs. J. G. Watson, who has been
assistant cashier for th� past two
years, was etccted cashier..
---
CARD OF THANKS.
KELLY-PELOT
The marriage of �II'. R. W. Plot
nnd Miss Viola Kelly, both of the Eu­
reka neighborhood, WlIS solemnized
yesterday ut the home of Rev, S. A.
McDaniel, wno officiated. The young
people arc now receiving congl'utula­
tion of their hosts or friends.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
To lhe kind fl'iends who minister­
ed lI�to us during oUr g-re.:;t affliction
in the death of OUI' deal' little !;lid,
Mary Elizabeth, who passed away on
Saturday night lust, we WU11t to ex­
press OUI' h""rtfelt thanks. Without
hese manifesntions of friendship and
sympathy, truly our SOI"rOWS would
seem greatel' than we could bear.
A. W. Hcggman and Wife.
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.
· . ,
PI'Of. �lnd Mrs. Fred Brinson, of
Millen, spent Illst week in the city, the
guest of Jurlge und Mrs. J. F. Bran-
'..
• • •
'Miss Kittic Stubbs, of LaGI'ange,
hus beel) the guost of her parents,
Elder and M I·S. M. F. Stubbs, during
the holidays,
. . .
1111'S. Frank Klarpp and cllil,II'en,
who spent the holidays with hoI' pur­
ents, Elder and Mrs. M. F. Stubbs,
hnve returned to 1\Ifucon,
• ••
Mr, C. Z. Donaldson, who is statioll-
ed �t Minmi, Flu., spcnt the holidays
in the city the guest of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Donaldson.
· . .
1111'S, J. A, Addison und little duugh-
tel's, Elizabeth und Louisa, havc re­
tm'ned from Dublin, where they spent
Ohristmas with l.er mothel',
· ..
Mrs, Grovel' Bl'annan and little
son, Grovel', Jr" will Tenve the last
of t.his week fol' a two week's visit
to her mother, Mrs, Lovin, in Macon.
��g�*+i�+++�i�;���
+
t
+ HAVING BOUGHT OUT THE 10 CENT BUSINESS
t"FROM MY BROTHER, C. M. MARTIN, I WISH TO
-I_ STATE TO THE PUBLIC THAT I WILL APPRECIATE
t. ANYTHING THAT YOU MAY THROW MY WAY .....
We wish to take this method of ex- + +
PI.�sshing th. nks to our fl'iends and t + inelg bol's for their sympathy to liS +-1_ too. ..,dul'ing our great affliction, incident :r.to the death of Our deal' daughter, I J 0 MARTINMaxie Lec, and fol' their continued. $ministrations to othel's of us while • +
every membel' of the family WDS + SATESBORO, GEORGIA +
stricken with influenza, 1+ TJ. L, Deal a11(1 Fa;:"ily. i-!'+++++-!'++++++++++++++++++++-l-++++'I-++++-I�
Miss Annie Mac Kcnnedy, of Regis­
tel', entertnined a few of her friends
last Friday evcning, December 27th,
in honOr of her 17th birthday. Those
who wero present were Misses Sallie
Higgs, Leilll Collins, Nellie Collins,
Eva Collins, Vera Donaldson, Ollie
Williams, Nitn Kennedy, Bertie ML�
Elvccn, Kathcrhle BunDw, Messrs,
Foster \Villinms, Lester Riggs, John
Green, Ehvood \\fatson, Foster Haw­
l<ins, Grady Holland, Ivy Holland,
Lester Hollond, Juli:m Tillm,n. The
out·of-to\'.'11 guests were IHessl's.
Fl'nnk \VOI'I'OI1, 'Herman \Vonen, G.
C. Creen of Puluski; Mrs, Lonnie Ray,
I\lis5cs Effie \Vaters, PeDrl \-Vater I
:llld MI', FrAnk Ruy of Stntcclbol'o,
Miss Kem1cdy received many beau­
tiful gifts.
-----
PASTOR HAS SAD RECORD.
/
, I
Blitch-Parrish C
Will Meet All Cot"petition
<" /
P'rices Are Cut to The Limit '\tV.hile They Last
,
Best grade 36 and 40-inch Sea Island 18c Every Ready-to-Wear Garment'to go at
33 1-3 per cent discount, including Ladies'
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts, Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats, These represent
all new and up to date seasonable merchan­
dise,
Best grade Tupelo and Crown Cheviots _ 22c,
Best gr.ade Riverside Plaids 22c ;
Real good Armenia Plaids 18c
Bes grade Outing, fancy 25c "''''
Von't miss this opportunity to make your fall purchases. Nothing kept back.
Everything put on sale at much lower than they can be replaced.
We Oller These Prices Fo" Cash Only.
�)
BULLOCH COUNTY SUNOIAY SENATORIAL ELECTION
SCHOOL CONVENTION DRAWS LIGHT VOT�
ILLiNOIS SENATOR ATTACKS RE.
BULLOCH RECALLS ANTE·eEL- PUBLICANS WHO CONSPIRED
COMMENTS ALL Ft.VOR.\BLE-
LUM CEREMON·Y. TO DISCREDIT WILSON IN EU- DETERMINED SUFPORT OF HIS
(A' I ROPE.
PEACE WORK·' EDGr.D
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan, 6.-Colonel
tlo.nln JvUl'IlH .) \
.
Theodore Roosevelt died in, his sleep A white-huirud Judy, eighty-two washington,
Jan. �.-Republicnn Rome, Jan, -t. --'[ he I'C�S -ur.u.uh-
Firat Senion-Saturday Morning, The election fol' a state senaU
today at his home on jlngnmore Hill, years old, IiVt:!E at ltoswell. Ga., who
critics of President \Vilson and his out ltuly publisiicd !.J brv eulogistic 10 :OO-Praycl' and praise service, from the 49th senatorial district (ef
in this village. Death. is believed to ,,�\S a bridesmai-I at the marriage of peace terms were attacked in the sen- articles regarJing. Pr�,,;ie It. "t1�on led by Mr. Karl E. Watson, Register,
which Bulloch county is part and par­
have been due to rheumatism which Colonel Roosevelts mother, Martha ate today by Senator- Lewis, of II· and the United Stutes, v-t , ,·ally all uf Ga.
ccl), which was held last 'l:uesdq.
.altected his he ..rt. Bulloch, at 3ui!och Hall, in Icoswetl, Iinois the Democratic whip. Reply- the newspapers devoting their entire 10 :lo-The Sunday School as a
was not a vel'y h.. ted afl'air. In fut,
The exact time of Colonel Roose. over sixty years ago, ing· to recent addl:esses of Senator
front pnge to ihe visit of the Amel'i· Community Asset, by Prof. H. M. It was about the tamest election dIa�
velt's death W�8 at 4 :16 n. m" Wi
I
HCr names i.i �}.rs, Vi. E. Bakel', SlId Lodgo of Mass�chusett8. and Senator can Prcsident, Monts, Stnteoboro, GH.
was ever held, according to "the 01••
.early 8a can be determined, f01' she lives ;I,t ;j'll':-i 1:':-1,):' lIall, lhJllt b�t Knox,
of Pellnsylvuniu, Senator Lewis "Il is OUl' intention to hO"llol' the lO:4u-l!;lcmuntn of Sunday School est inhnbitunt." One hundred and"
'.er:e was no pemon at qis bedside ,her fnthe:', It�l':·:t,\g· l.t fUng, Illun(J(,l" charged
that "ce1tain lendcl's of the whole American people in. honol;ng Succcss, u)" Miss Flora Davis, assis- votes wcro polled i)l Bul)och countr.
at the moment he paesed away. A of Roslvell. . Republican
side" had conspired ror President Wilson," says Italie, which tUllt superintendent Georgi. Sunday and eledions were hold in only 1ft
lIlinute or two before his attendant Ou I,is last "Isit tJ ","'ntH, Colonel political pu!'poses to discredit the alludes tn the people of the United School AS3ocintion.
precincts of the twelve. ,..
J.mes Amoa, the yo�ng negro ...h� Roosevelt and his 'nife went to Ros· president in the eyes of tile European States "as the most democratic, pro- 1.L;15-Song. It is possible th.nt many people ...
Md been in the employ of the colonel well to see the home wt.ere his moth· lJegot""to� �nd to defeat his plans. gre"'(ive and powerful ill the history 11 :20-An Adoqunto "lid Effid"nt not
know thnt an election ".. ii'
rev"" .inca he left the White House, er spent her "irlho(,d �nd to talk
I The III Ill? IS senato,. was unable to o,f the world." WOI'k.ing FOl'ce, by M,�. p. E. Groen,
hand. Certain it is th�t many .....
.)ticed .that the "".tient ...... breath. with Ml'II. Baker, his mother's �irl. cOI:clude hIS speech today. but will The Tribuna's article puy.: "One superintendent young peoplo'. divis-
knew it were not intereoted eno"
i..g heavily in hi. "'eep and weot t. hood frier.d,
fimsh tomorrow. after which Senator might say that. President ,Wilson, 1u\V. ion, Georgia Sunday Sohool Conven· to go to the polls.
eaJl a nul'lle. When he returned with This visit alld the old .Ill!'s of the Borah, of Idaho, Republican, an op- ing left tho capital at Washington to tiou.
In Statesboro district there We...
'her the former presiden. "as dead. Hoswell colony, when Athnta WHo pOnel1t
of a leab'lle of, l'1!otions, plans be reooivcd in the capitol in Rome, l2 :Oll-Adjou.....
45 voles cast; in the Club House, M;
Irs. Roole..elt was im.ediately sum- only a mudhole and ROo"'cll I.... the
to I'eI'll". Senators Thomas, of Colo- hns not chnnged his rostrum, 80 simi· Dinner on the Il'I·ound. Coute and EmIt, 1 �; Bay, ll;. Blitch, 6, and ..
:.IOned. I home of l;ch planters who lived in rado, !)cmo""st, nnd Cummins, of
lIlT are the feelings and aspir.tionG I b!'in!:,
• blUlkot. tbe I... ston 5. These were conaoUda-
. Dr. Fuller IIIlW Colonel Roosevelt the comfortable fashion of ante-tel- [OWll, Republican, also expect to'dis-
of the two countries." . ted here at noon yeaterday/an" ...
at 11 o'clock l1uoday evening. HD IILIn days, were recalled Monday mol" fUs, pellce and re,"ted questions to-
In the Epoca, Prince Giovan-nelli, a
Second Se"lo.-Saturd.,. Aften.ooD retnrn. cCI·tined to and sent t.....
ud made a call at 8 O'clock, during nip,g by Mrs. Baker. mOl'row. deputy, publishes a leader in which he
1 :46-Pl'ayer and puise service, secretary oC state.
which time Colonel Roosevelt appear- . "Both Hartha and myself wel'e Senator
Lewis said he did not ou- represents nil Italy as "(>!lying hom· conducted hy Mr. N. J. Wilson, Elder H. B, Wilkinoon, of E..aa.
ed 110 well that he refused to discuss born neal' Sayannah," she said, "but ject to Senators Lodge and Knox age lo the great American republic Brooklet, Ga. county, WftS the nominee. He bad pre-
hla iIIne9&. At 11 o'clock the doctar our fathers decided to move fl'om the "qualifying for the support of Colonel I of noble ideals which brought her into
2 ;OO-The Worke"'. Moeting, by viously been seleeted by .primary ..
'was summoned. Coionel Roosevelt 101V country, because they didn't think Hoosevelt und his �ollowing fOI' the the fl",ht side by side with the peoples
Mr. p. E. Green, that county, defesting Dr. G. W
tald him he was Buffering considerable it was Ii�althful there; so they moved nomination of pl'esid.ent," but thut h� of the eTltente."
2 :30-Reports of county offi""",,: Ewrbee in a rather warm race. It
pain in his legs, having trouble with to Roswell. Four or five families did objeel: to "the cou'nt1,' beinr: de-
'rhe GiOrIlllle d'ltulin characterizes President, Hinton Booth; .ecreta,·y, had been decided after the reeeat
llls breath and that "he ha5J,.a feeling ,moved up from the 101V countl'y and
ceived as to the deuign and the I'l'csi- PI'esident Wilson :'s the heil·. of Wash· W. G. Raines; p.-esidcnt Division No. re-districting of the state, by whit;lt
that hia heart would stop beating." formed the Roswell colony.
dent of the United S�.te. di.hollOl'ed ington, J elfel'son and Lincoln, whose 1, Karl E, W::.tson; President Divis- Bulloch, Evans and Candler countl..
Dr. Faller examined his lungs_ and ""'[artha's father, Major James Bul- U)'
false politir..al pl'etenses to He- \Vorl" it S:lYS, he is continuing with ion No.2, W. J, Davis; Prc.idont Di· were formed into the 49th distrlat.
heart 'and found nothing wrong with loch, built Bulloch Hall, and my f(l- complish the purpose."
n:m of bringing' "bout fl'cedom for vision No.3, N. J, WilDon; president that Eva"" was to have the first "go"
ithem, Before the phygici;;ns len ther, Barrington King, built Bu,,·ing. II'ecluring ti1St the pl'esident's Re· EUI'ope and justice 1'01' n1l1.nkind.
DivisiOlI No.4, W. E. McDocgild. u� the senatnrship, Bulloch next a.1
Colonel Roosevelt felt better and was ton Hall. publican CI;tiCS in the senate had The Messaggero plints an article by
2 :45-Song., Candler last. It will be seen, the....
i. his old spirits again. "The colony typified the old south,
falled to utter one word of satis· Deput)' TOITe", in I';hich he seeks to 2 :50-The GI'"ded Sund"y School, fore, that Evans had most of the i.-
After he retired at midnight, Mrs. of which th�re is scarcely a I'emnant fuetion at the ""fe an'ival of the show how the aspiJ'Utions of Italy
by Miss .F·lol'a Davis. terest in the 8f1'�ir for the present.
"osevelt entered the 1'00m. She now. Tho cblonist., owned big planta- pl'esident oversens 01' of the gl'eat co·incide with the political program
3 ;25-The Question and Answer Notice was duly given of the 01_'
fDund her hu.band ..aleep. However, tions out of Roswell, and for our
honors being .hown him by Europ<!an laid down by PI'esident Wilson in his Period. tion, but little attention had hen'
."e felt Yery nerYOU8, 110 called James pleasures we rode to the hounds .and
I'ulel's and peoples, Senator Lewis saId messages. 4 :00. paid to it. The light vote ahowa mollt'
A..os, the colored attendant. ond aak. had dances to which friends came
it was not too much to believe that The Coniel'e d'Italin says; Third Seaaioa-Sllada,. M,.ai... concluRively how the people wer......
ed him to remaill by the bed durinll' {rom rill' away. Atlanta wa. just a they
wouln not have \leen displeased "President Wilson will find in It:lly 10 ;O'-Prayer And praise seniee, concerned.
.
Ul .. rest of the night. Amoo said he mudhole then, and S"V811lIah WIUI the
to find the president's n.me in the lbe most determined support i'n hi. led by Mr. W. J. Davis, Portal, Ga.
Even with the election, thoup It'
Ii.tto'ned \0 Colonel Rooscyelt's breath. biggest citY' in the state. You got to casualty lists. work for th" pacification of the 10:15-Heason� for the OrJl3nized
is said to be uncertain that Elder WI-
lllC, which wail Dormal, until about Savannah partly by rail and partly by "Nothing he has attempted but is world." Closs, by Mr. p. E. Green.
kinaoR "ill be ....ted. It i. h..1d lt�
,
4 :16 a. m" "hen it suddenly became vebicle 0" Mrseback, and JOU went ta eondemned," declared Senato]' Lewis,
• It :4i-ReIU!hinc Mea anti "omen
..,me ta be certain that he wiU not It..,
illregul"r, thea quietly !topped. This New York al ..... ys by steamer. referring to President Wilson; "noth- fl' fAS ISSDED AGAINST Through the Organi.ed Adult CI.. , for th .. re""".n that the bill pro..idiq'
......ccompanied by a Bligbt ""n,",l. "Under this hnppy bome life of the ing he has spoken or accomplished has • by Mr. ". El. McDaupld, Statesboro,
for the crcatioa of th .. n .... distri....
llio. of the features which pllS&ed im- old south, Martha grew up, living in
been praised or endorsed."
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
Ga.
did not provid .. for the i'ftcr_ ..
.ediately. Amos Ilione witneBSed Roswell until the time of her mlLr- Senator Lewis read from speech'os 11 ;li-Song.
• numb .... of ••nators for the atate. M
o.looel Rooaevelt'. death. riuge, which mUit have been about "nd statements by Senators Lodge 11 ;21-0ur Coram." Task, b,. Iii""
moy be th"t he will �ve te ...it ,.
When the nurse, Mi.. Evelyn' 1851. I married in 1856, and Martita
and Knox in an effort to show that EIGHTEEN HUNDRED PERSONS Flora. Davia.
a little longer before enjoying .ni'"
'Aloma., of Polyclinic hospitnJ, Newlm31'l'ied
several Yiears before. their present attitude is inconsistent OWE COUNTY AND STATE l1;SS-Freewill OffCl'ing fol' the
the fruit. of hi91abol'll in 'the creatloa
York, entered the bedroom, Colollel "She vms a beautiful girl, modest
with that whiC'h they assumed in re- $17,00.00. Support of the Work.
. of Eval1. county. He vras one at ....
ltooseYelt was lying on his left side. and sweot, but iull of life and hap- gHrd to President McKinley's action Sheriff DeLoach has in hand for ] 2 :06--AIIll.Ouncemont\.B and Ap-
leaders in the movement, and hie -.
arm. folded loooely .8CI'085 "is chest, I
pilless. She had a pretty complexion l!elative to a �eace protodol vt.ith collection . t I . h pointment. o. Committee..
lection to represent the district ..
eyes c1o",!d as if still Daleep. broWll hau' and eyes that were blue- Spaih in 1898 and President Roose: h d
apprOXlms e y elg teen
12 :l5-Adjourn.
senator iii understood to haYe b__
Ilrs. Roosevel\ telephoned to Colo- gray.
velt's course llB to th� pea«, arrange- BUl1'ldreh fifua agllhinst taxdPayers in Dinner on the g,·ound. Ifiven him in recognition of hi. __
.
u oc county, W 0 are elinquent vices in that work.
Rei Emlin Roosevelt, cousin of the "It w·as ill New York that she met me?'t g,rowin� OUt of the uprising in for taxes for the past yoar, These Fourth Se.. ion-Sund.,. Aflernooa.
�nn-er president, llnd he eame her husband, where everyoll� was
CIUlla 111 1901.. The polky pursued\ 'fifas are for •. total of $17,OOO-an 1 :45-Prnyer and praise. service, SHERifF TAKES
I
DAGGERimmediately. 'relegrams w,ere dis. won by her beauty and southen1 b.y Pre�ldent WIlson, he smd, IS .den- average of nen�ly $10 each. led by Mr. J. L. Renfroe.
patched to the Oolooel's cl)ildren who ways. He came down to Roswcll-I
tical WIth tl�Ht of Presid.ent McKin· Incidentally Sheriff DeLonch has 2 :OO-Methods of Teaching, by I
were in other parts of tile countl·Y. tell you, he had a hard time winning ley and P"es,dent Hoosevelt.
. b'· fROM PR
'
ONER IN JAltD' d. b t . . let It e lll1(ler"tood that drastIC steps M,'. W. C. Pllr".r, Statesboro.Two of th!e oolonel'$ sons, Major her-and finallY' they were mn1'1'ied, UI'II:g .e, �' e precIpItated by sre goillg tn be taken to collect these 2;30-Vllriety in Sunday School
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and Captaill just when she w.s-nineteen. After
Senato1 LeWIS speech, B?rah refelTed fifas. Heretofore it has been the c)'s- Programs, by Mr. P. E. nreen.
][ermit Rooseyelt, are in service I.hat, they went ..way to New York to statements of a leading Japanese tom to place them in the hand. of 3 :OO-Song.
allroad. \
� 'I to live, and she never can1e back to statesman declsl'lng that Japan would constables in the various districts, and 3 :Oti-The Banner Sunday School,
Captain Archie Roosevglt and hi. Roswell.
not enter any le,gue whIch d1d not the then worried along with delin· by Uis. 1"lora Davis.
wif.e left New York lust night fOI' "The mur";a!:'" WH. one of the big place
the people of that country on Yts t' th
I
,.
. quen, nceep 11111' excuses as ey 3 :35-Question Box.
Be.ton, where the onptain's \yife's affairs in the social history of the
an eql!a ba31s lV,th those of other were rendered and making little heod· 3 :oO-Reporta of Committees and
fati,er is ill. HI'S. Ethel Derby and stl:!.te. People came from far and
countrlCS. . II t' It fi EI' f om
II. thUd
.
Aik S C near, travelirl� .re..t distances by Senalol' Borah said the United w�y
111 co ec Ions. .....s Doh P"o t· ectlOn 0 cer•.
"'0 e ]'en are In ea,.. - b Stste. could hardly agree to such a
ab.e tG the con?tables, and they h.ne � ;OQ-Adjourn.The former preeident cnme to his vehicle and hol'lleback, and the guest. . . .. struck on the Job. SherIfi' DeLoach The Georgia Sunday Sch.ol C"n·
aome on Sagamoi,e Hill from the and bridal pr,rty stayed nt Bulloch propos1tlOn, while Ch":",,,n Hi�ch. has not found i't possible to place the ven.tion is a co-operati:ve effort of all
:ftoo.evelt hospitol on Christmas day, l:Ihlll for a week after the marriage. cock, .of the senate fo.relgn relatIOns nill. with the constobles this year. denomination. for more and better
ltut • week later was stricken with a' "When Colonel Roosevelt and his �?mm:tee. decl�red tI�ls was a domes· This means only that collection will Sunday Sch9ol., and, i. the only 01'­se..ere attack of rheumatism and wife visited Atlanta while he was IC an not an mterna�o�al question be made from his office, and he ..ill nnizatioll ill the State which aims to
sciatica, from which he had been suf. 'president, they both came to Roswell
and would not come wlthm the scope not be able to 'lose the time which help every Sunday School. The work
fering for eome time. The rh.euma. to see the home IVhere his mother of the league of nations.
.
.
.
S t B h 'd h
.
hlls heretofore been the practice. He is by of suggestion, not by authority,
"sm affected his right h�n", Ilnd it be- lived, and they came to see me. .
ena or ora sal e believed is going to begin at once the levying therefore it helps many, it hinders
erune much swollen. He remained in "Martha Roosevelt was brought up Chm" would take .the same attitude of fifas. Those who owe will find it none.
his room and ,efl'orts were made to in a Christian home, whicb upheld the "s Japan. on t�e mtlzenship question to their interest to calI at his office The -association is managed by an
check the b.-ouble. Last SaJ;urday the id'�I. of the old south; snd she
and that If It dld"� "or1entalleague" and make settlement. executive committee of 53 Christian
colonel's secretary, Hiss Josephine brought up her own childl'en the mIght result, brmgmg about "circum· busi¥ss_ mell. Denomln:otionally
�:��:�'r:..::l�";e:; i�e�i:i�:�;�t the su�:ru:�y�f Colonel Roosevelt's suc- ��:7,C':: ��;�e��I����ted
to bring w� THOMPSON BUYS AMUSU they arc as follows; 19 Methodists,
cess must have been
_
� 18 Baptists, 9 Presbyterians, 4
Ita:��y Si���k�t8Jl��r.:�:s �: n:� mother he had,"
due to the good
fORMER .NEWSPAPER MAN THEATER fORM BARKETT
Christians, 2 Episcopalians, 1 Luthe-
at �nd. ---�.
GERMAN GOVERNMENT ASSUMES BIG UNDERTAKING
IS"AGAIN ,OVERTHROWN
BULLOCI-I'riMES
AND S'I\.<\..TESBORO NE'\VS
,-'
'JI..Jloch T...... Eatabllobed July. 1892} Co I'd ted J.....- 22. 1917.!�",t&f,boro NewI, E.t'b Marcia, 1900. ..0. · ., STATESBORO. CA" THURSDAY, \JAN. 9.' 1919.
FORMER' PRESIUENT COL ROOSEVELT'S MOT:UR J. � AM llWIS RAPS !ITAliAN NfWSPAPfRS
,/ ROOSEVELT IS DEAD !MARRlfO AT ROSWELL GRIllCS. Of PRESID[NT' /RAISf THf PRfSIDfNT
l BRIDESMAID OF MISS MA"tTHt.
PASSED AWAY WHILE SLEEPING
QUIETLY AT HIS SAGAMORE
HILL HOME.
BE HELD AT BAPTIST CHURCH,
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JAN ..
18TI-I AN 19TH. 1919.
.'
NEW OWNER ASSUMED CHARGE
MONDAY-WILL HOLD UP THE
STANDARD OF PLAY HOUSE.
Colonel Roo9Evelt's _Inst ill'ness may
be ""id to d, te from last February.
On February 5, it was announced he
!tad been removed from his home in
Oyster Bay to the Roosevelt hospi·
tal in N�w York, following an opera· P' " It Th Eb . .
tiOD on one of his ears, Soon aft.el'
. uriS, • £.D, ,- ,e ett-Schncl�
Itia arrival n.t tho hospital he uuder.
demanR p....no.ent In Ge:�uny has
went two more operationa for tho
re.-I
�een G�ertbrow., the extre�1st.s hav­
mov,,1 of diseaoed tissues in the in. mg "amed �he .pper hand 111 Berlin
fected ear and it waa admitte4 at the
aftcr sang1llllary fightm�, according
t'm h . I '11 H
.
to the Iste.t Gennan adYlces received
1 e e was eenoUB Y . e remam- h/"
ed •.t the hospital until W&reh S.
ere.
.
During Iday and June the colo1lel
A new uovOI'utiolUlry govel'nment
d
bas been Pflcelalmed, "",npose<\ of In-ma e a numher of addresseo, speak- ddt S . I'sta'
.
iug at Springfield, Uasa., and in New
e ,en en 0(18 1 •
YOl1<. In June h. made ... tour of the
A part of the governme,nt troops is
st.•.. . reported
to have gone over to the'We ullrlng whicb he SIllfered II slIght bId th S
'attack of erysipelas iri one of his Ie
re e s .nn. e. partacanr. �'01V hold
but refus d t' h'
ga, the pnnClpal POI:·,ts 111 Berlm.
e 0 g'lVe up IR engage- C'vil w' d'
ments. Early in November tbe colo. ,I
ar IS spre. Ing to �ther se�.
nel was taken to Roosevelt hospital
twos of Germany, the �dVl�es indl'
in tl'is city for the treatment of �ate,
and parts �f the Rhe'llsh proVo
_..... • to,,"S and Bav'lrIn no .., are r�ported
(Contmned on page 3) to be involved.
Atlanta, Jan. 6.-After serving the
Southern DiV\:'lion of �merican
ned Cross for the past � months
,,:ith conspicmous success in the cnpn�
city of gene1'81 field secretary, Royal
Daniel, one of Georgia'a best known
newspaper men, has resigned that
position and entered the service of
the University or' the South, \at
Suwanee, Tenn. '
In the nel\r future thin institution
will launch a campaign to rnise $1,·
000,000 as an endowment fund and
Mr. Daniel's work will be that' of a
fl.eld secretary similar to hi. 'Work in
the 1ted Cross. He is now at Suw_nee
to spend several days familiari.ing
himself with the work of the depart­
ments and the various needs fOT fu­
ture enlargement. Then he will take
the field in the interest of the
HUNDRED AND SIX VOTERS Iff
BULLOCH A�E INTEREST..
ENOUGH TO VOTE.
IMPROVISED WEAPON OJ' MOST
DEADLY CHARACTER MANU­
FACTURED 'BY PARRISH.
.
A weapon of the most deadly sort
WP.S taken from the person of Joo F!.r­
rish, IL ..hita pri.oner in the Bulloela
county jail, I.st Sunday morning, ani
i. no... to be seen at the aheritrl 0....
in the court bOWIe,
The weopon was an improvlaed clac­
ger with .. bl. de about five inelMa
long and as keen na a razor. It"..
made by Parrish in his cell fro••
piece of flllt steel spring tak"n fro.
his cot. The piece was abo'ut flften'
inches long and 'an inch and a half
wide, about foul' inches being tumlMl:
dOWll for a handle: After .thus &hap­
ing the steel, Parrish hested it in hie
stove and proceeded to bond the edgea
to a tapering point. On the cement
floor he'ground the edges &harpe ..
" razor, with 11 point like a dugger. It
was a dangerous weapon, indeed.
The sherifi' was informed by Aft­
other white man, named Corrol, tha
Parrish had the weapon. He deman
ed its surreJlder, which was readilt
granted. It I. said that Carrol anti
Parrish had been having trouble ani
CaM'ol waa dreading the p088ibillty
that he might feel the keen edge of
the dllggor. Carrol is held for bi�
and Parrish on a more serioDI eha�
